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Gold has been previously overlooked as a catalyst, mainly because the metal has been 
regarded as catalytically inert, and was tested as large aggregates, and not as nano-
crystallites. Large crystallites of gold do not exhibit significant catalytic activity, and 
if they do, their activity is small compared with platinum group metals. The recent 
interest in gold as a catalyst has been fuelled by the development of processes to 
deposit gold on a catalyst support as nano-crystallites (Prati and Martra, 1999). 
Gold catalysts with nano-crystallites on selected supports have been shown to exhibit 
high activity for mainly redox reactions (Gluhoi, 2005; Hutchings, 2005). These 
catalysts have recently been attracting attention as they can be used at near ambient 
conditions, which allows for cheaper and more environmentally friendly processes. 
Glucose yielding gluconic acid is an industrially important reaction (Biella et aI., 
2002). Gluconic acid and its salts are used as water-soluble cleansing agents or as 
additives in food and beverages which makes these products important in industrial 
applications (Kirk-Othmer, 1995). Industrially, the aerobic oxidation of glucose is an 
enzyme catalysed process. However, due to the low productivity of the glucose 
fermentation process, the development of a chemical route is of interest. Gold 
catalysis provides a promising alternative route which can be applied at mild 
conditions. 
Very little work has been done on gold catalysts prepared by ion-exchange, although 
this method is well established for other supported metal catalysts. The potential 
advantage of ion-exchange is that the average gold particle size on the support might 
be smaller compared to that which can be achieved by the other preparation methods 
such as deposition precipitation and co-precipitation. Many preparation methods in 
gold catalysis use chloride containing precursors mainly HAuCk Therefore ion-
exchange using a tetramminegold (III) nitrate (Au(NH3)4(N03h) precursor can offer a 
further advantage in that there is no chloride present during catalyst preparation. 
Two different carbon supports were used in this project: carbon nanotubes and 











4 and 2 and HAuCl4 at pH 0.8. Carbon nanotubes were boiled in nitric acid for 6 and 
48 hours to introduce functional groups onto the surface as carbon nanotubes are 
relatively inert. 
The crystallite sizes obtained varied widely. The crystallite size distributions on the 
carbon nanotubes were relatively wide with mean crystallite sizes ranging from 4nm 
to 15nm. The smallest crystallites on each support were obtained using the 
tetramminegold (III) nitrate precursor at a preparation pH of 4. A narrow crystallite 
size distribution was obtained on the 6 hour acid treated carbon nanotubes with a 
mean crystallite size of about 4nm. The largest crystallites were obtained using the 
tetramminegold (III) nitrate precursor at pH 2 and the HAuCl4 precursor with mean 
crystallite sizes between 10nm and 15nm. 
The catalysts were active for glucose oxidation and for the most part, almost 100% 
selective towards gluconic acid. However, smaller crystallites below 10nm in size 
showed lower activity and there appears to be an optimum crystallite size of between 
10nm and 15nm. 
"r know the meaning of plagiarism and declare that all the work in the document, save 
f:~, is prope~ly acknowledged, is my own", 
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A site onto which a molecule adsorbs and reacts to yield products 
which then desorb (Heterogeneous catalysis) 
A measure of how well the catalyst works for a given reaction. 
Joining of crystallites to form a collection of crystallites 
The process whereby the catalyst loses catalytic activity 
Number of atoms at the surface of a metal crystallite divided by 
the number of atoms in the crystal. 
Iso-electric point The point at which the net surface charge of a solid in an aqueous 
solution is zero. 
Leaching Process to remove the active metal species from the surface of a 
catalyst support. 
Macropores Pores in the size range >50nm 
Mesopores Pores in the size range 2-50nm 
Micropores Pores in the size range <2nm 
Precursor The substance from which the catalytically active metal species is 
produced. 
Sintering Joining of crystallites to form a single larger crystallite. 
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1 Literature review 
1.1 Properties of gold 
1.1.1 Physical properties 
Bulk gold is a bright yellow metal. Thin sheets of gold appear to be green or blue in 
light. The colour of colloidal gold changes with crystallite size due to surface plasmon 
absorption (coherent motion of the conduction band electrons caused by interaction 
with an electromagnetic field) (Burda et at., 2005; Link and EI-Sayed, 2000; Link and 
EI-Sayed, 1999). Colloidal gold may appear red for crystallites of about 100nm in size 
and purple for crystallites of about 10nm in size (Burda et at., 2005; Link and EI-
Sayed, 2000; Link and EI-Sayed, 1999). Bulk metallic gold is one of the most ductile 
and malleable of metals. It is also one of the densest metals with a density of 19.3 
g/cm3. Only rhenium, platinum, iridium and osmium have a higher density. Bulk 
metallic gold melts at 1064 °C and boils at 2808°C. 
Gold has only one naturally occumng isotope, 197 Au. Gold has the electronic 
configuration: [Xe] 4f14 5d10 6s1. Due to relatavistic effects, gold has an atomic radius 
of 135pm which is slightly smaller than silver with a radius of 160pm (Gorin and 
Toste, 2007; Schmidbaur et aI., 2005; Bond and Thompson, 1999; Bartlett, 1998; 
Bayler et aI., 1996). Compared to silver, gold has larger nuclear charge (Z=47 for Ag 
compared to 79 for Au). The increased nuclear charge results in higher velocity of the 
s-electrons (Bartlett, 1998). One consequence of relativity is that the mass increases as 
the velocity approaches the speed of light (Gorin and Toste, 2007; Schmidbaur et at., 
2005; Bartlett, 1998). This causes the s electrons and to a lesser extent the p electrons 
to occupy smaller orbitals. The 6s orbital in a gold is therefore contracted hence the 
smaller atomic radius. As the s electrons are more strongly bound, they shield the 
nuclear charge from other electrons, consequently the d- and f-electrons are less 
bound to the nucleus and occupy larger orbitals than if these effects were absent 
(Bartlett, 1998). 
The only stable crystal structure of metallic gold is face centred cubic and has a lattice 











1.1.2 Chemical properties 
Gold is the most electronegative metal and will not easily react with other 
electronegative elements such as oxygen which explains its resistance to corrosion at 
ambient conditions (Lagowski, 1983; Bond and Thompson, 1999). Another 
consequence of this high electronegativity is the formation of anionic gold as in 
CsAu. Both gold oxides AU20 and AU203 decompose on heating at 205°C and 160°C 
respectively (Bailar et aI., 1973) to form metallic gold as a further consequence of the 
high electronegativity of gold. All salts of gold are unstable and decompose easily on 
heating. 
Gold has a higher electron affinity than oxygen. It readily forms alloys with other 
metals (Bond and Thompson, 1999). Gold is also not affected by sulphuric, nitric or 
hydrochloric acid and nearly all organic acids up to its boiling point. Gold will only 
dissolve in a solution with an oxidising agent such as nitric acid, and a hydrohalic 
acid, such as aqua regia. Gold also dissolves in alkali metal cyanides in the presence 
of oxygen and in sodium thiosulphate solutions in the presence of oxygen. 
Gold has lower second and third ionisation energies than the group 1A metals and can 
therefore have oxidation states higher than 1 (Bond and Thompson, 1999). The + 1 
and +3 oxidation states are the most common. The +5 oxidation state exists in [AuF 6r 
(Bond and Thompson, 1999). Organogold compounds are also known, mainly for the 
oxidation states + 1 and +3 (Parish, 1997). These include ethene, propene, butadiene 
and CO complexes (Bond and Thompson, 1999). 
1.1.3 Catalytic activity of gold 
Gold has long been regarded as catalytically inert as it was regarded as an unreactive 
noble metal. Reactive molecules such as CO and H2 do not adsorb on the surface of 
bulk gold (Wolf and Schuth, 2002; Haruta, 1997). Only HCOOH, H2S and thiol can 
adsorb on the surface of bulk gold (Haruta 1997). Haruta et al. (1989) discovered that 
gold deposited as nanosized crystallites on selected supports exhibited high activity 
for CO oxidation. Gold nano-crystallites display different properties to bulk gold: they 
have a lower melting point and can adsorb CO, H2 and O2 (Choudhary and Goodman, 
2002). Recent interest in gold as a catalyst has been fuelled by the development of 











1.1.3.1 Activation energies 
A significant property of gold catalysts is their low apparent activation energies for 
CO oxidation (Haruta, 2004). The apparent activation energy is almost zero at 
temperatures above 300K. Below 300K, the obtained activation energy ranges 
between 20 and 40 kllmol. By comparison the activation energies for CO oxidation 
for platinum group metals range from 50 to 170 kllmol. Platinum is more active than 
gold but only at temperatures above 500K. Gold is 1 to 4 orders of magnitude more 
active than platinum at room temperature (Haruta, 2004). 
1.1.3.2 Crystallite size 
As previously mentioned, Haruta et al. (1989) discovered gold nano-crystallites show 
high activity for CO oxidation. Smaller crystallites were more active with the most 
active catalyst having a mean crystallite size of 4.1 nm. Choudhary and Goodman 
(2002) also found the activity per surface gold atom (or turnover frequency) to be 
very sensitive to gold crystallite size (Figure 1.1). They synthesised gold on titania 
catalysts with mean particle diameters ranging from 2 to 6nm and found maximum 
turnover frequency at an average crystallite size of 3.2nm. At 6nm, the turnover 
frequency was significantly lower. This trend was confirmed by Wolf and Schuth 
(2002). Haruta (2004) observed a sharp increase in the activity for CO oxidation with 
decreasing crystallite size from 5nm for gold on titania. A tentative explanation for 
this observed size dependency was put forward by Phala and van Steen (2007). They 
showed using molecular modelling that the strength of CO adsorption increases with 
decreasing crystallite size. This may explain the observed behaviour, since weak 
chemisorption leads to a low surface coverage and hence a low activity and strong 
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Figure 1.1: CO oxidation activity as a function of crystallite size for an Au/Ti02/Mo 
system (Choudhary and Goodman, 2002) 
Recent work by Beeming and Bialek (2006) showed that gold crystallite size is also 
important for glucose oxidation. Gold on zinc oxide catalysts with gold crystallites 
larger than 10nm showed much lower activity than the catalysts with crystallites 
below Snm. 
1.1.3.3 Nature of the support 
The support material plays an important role in gold catalysis (Min et aI., 2006; 
Andreeva, 2002). It has been suggested that metal oxide supports stabilise small gold 
crystallites (Wolf and Schlith, 2001; Bocuzzi et al., 1998; VaIden et al., 1998; Haruta, 
1997; Haruta et al., 1989). For CO oxidation, it has been proposed that the reaction 
takes place on the interface between the gold metal oxide interface and that the metal 
oxide acts as a source of oxygen, with the oxygen adsorbed on vacant sites on the 
metal oxide surface (Haruta, 2004; Choudhary and Goodman, 2002). However, there 
is still no agreement on the role of the support in this reaction. It seems to be generally 
accepted that CO is adsorbed on the gold crystallites (Choudhary and Goodman, 
2002; Bond and Thompson, 1999). 
Schubert et al. (2001) showed that reducible transition metal oxides were more active 
than irreducible metal oxides such as Ab03 and MgO. They attributed this difference 
in activity to the ability of the reducible metal oxides to adsorb molecular oxygen at 











interface and reacts with the CO either on the gold particle or at the interface between 
the gold particle and the support. 
1.1.3.4 Active sites 
The location of the active sites on gold catalysts is still debated. It has been suggested 
that the adsorption sites on gold crystallites are edge, comer and step sites (Haruta, 
2004), with the reaction zone at the gold/support interface (Haruta, 2004; Schubert et 
aI., 2001). These conclusions were reached as the decrease in the crystallite size 
would lead to an increase in these adsorption sites, and gold/support interface (Haruta, 
2004). However, the gold surfaces cannot be discounted. 
1.1.3.5 Active species 
The oxidation state of gold in active gold catalysts is still unclear and may differ for 
various reactions. Some researchers argue that Au+ and Au3+ might be the active 
species (Fierro-Gonzalez and Gates, 2007; Boyd et aI., 2005). For the water-gas shift 
reaction, a few studies have been carried out whereby the metallic gold is leached off. 
The activity remained more or less unchanged for the water-gas shift reaction thus 
suggesting cationic gold as the active species for this reaction (Fu et aI., 2003; Fu et 
aI., 2005). However, Kim and Thompson (2006) prepared gold on ceria catalysts and 
reported that the unleached catalyst was significantly more active than the leached 
catalyst. Contamination due to the NaCN leaching process was ruled out as the 
sodium concentration for both the leached and unleached catalysts was very low. 
These results suggest that metallic gold is the active species for the water-gas shift 
reaction. Previous studies on the hydro chlorination of ethyne using gold catalysts 
have revealed a reduction in activity with reduction of Au3+ to metallic gold 
suggesting Au3+ is the active species for this reaction (Hutchings, 1996). 
1.2 Gold catalyst preparation 
Metal oxide supports are generally used tn gold catalysis for CO oxidation, the 
hydro chlorination of ethyne and NO reduction (Haruta, 2004; Hutchings, 1996). 











However, carbon is commonly used as a support for gold catalysed liquid phase 
oxidations of alcohols such as glycerol, glucose and propylene glycol (Beltrame et aI., 
2006; Comotti et aI., 2006; Hutchings, 2005; Gnal et aI., 2004; Biella et aI., 2002; 
Bianchi et aI., 2000). Metal oxide supports have also been shown to be active for the 
liquid phase oxidation of glucose (Baatz et aI., 2007). The product from glucose 
oxidation, gluconic acid, is used in the food and pharmaceutical industries and carbon 
is therefore preferred as it is harmless if ingested. 
1.2.1 Carbon as a support for gold catalysts 
Carbon is a common support in heterogeneous catalysis. It exhibits many of the 
properties required for a good support (Prinsloo, 2000; Rodriguez-Reinoso, 1998), 
such as: 
1. Resistance to acids and bases 
11. Cheaper than conventional supports 
111. The chemical character of the surface is easy to modifY 
IV. Carbon can be combusted to obtain the active metal species 
v. It is easy to modifY its pore structure 
Many different types of carbon have been used to prepare supported catalysts: 
graphite, carbon black, activated carbon, activated carbon fibres, carbon-covered 
alumina, graphite intercalation compounds, glassy carbon, pyrolytic carbon, polymer-
derived carbon, fullerenes and nanotubes (Rodriguez-Reinoso, 1998). High surface 
area carbon materials are usually preferred in supported catalysts (Rodriguez-Reinoso, 
1998). 
1.2.2 Carbon nanotubes as a support 
Carbon nanotubes were discovered in 1991 by Iijima. They have a unique structure 
and behave differently to familiar catalyst supports such as alumina and other metal 
oxides (Ma et aI., 2006; Odom et aI., 2000). The advantages of carbon nanotubes over 
other carbon materials include high mesoporous structure, mechanical strength, 












Single walled carhon nanotuhcs can be view~d :IS a W:lphene shed rolled up to till111 :I 
luhe (WOOl et at" 2000; see Figure '.21. Th~y have high surf:lce are,1S ,md l11e~OpOres 
as opposed to micropores. Open lllb~~ yield :I high~r surface area ,md exhibit higher 
activity (i,r certain reactions than elo~~d luhc~ (Prin~kl(), 2(XlOl. The l11e~opore~ 
reduce the lransport hmitalions which can hecome :I lirlliting factor with activ:lted 
carbon. \fcsoporc~ allow the readants and prodlld' to ditf'us~ e:lsily \1>1:1 el ai., 
~(1l6). Thl~ is ~sJ>t'cially signific,mt in liquid phase re:lctions. 
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Figure 1.1: DIagram of. graphcnc ,heel and a 'lngk ",.Ikd nanotuhoc (()Jorn et aL 21XlIll 
Multi-walled earbon nanolllht.";'; ean he viewed as mulliple ,heets ~taeked on lop 01' 
eaeh other rolled up fonning the tube walls (Klein,midt, 20(5). Depmding on Ihc 
preparation method, multi-walled nanombe, ean have a parallel or fishbone 
arrangemcnt (Klcinsmidt. 200S: Prinsloo. 2U()O; see F igllrc 1.3) . 












Carbon nanotubes are hydrophobic and chemically inert (Ma et aI., 2006). A process 
to activate the surface is therefore needed. Treating the nanotubes with an oxidant is 
the most common method (Ma et ai., 2006). 
1.2.3 Iso-electric point of the support 
The iso-electric point of a solid material is the pH at which the net surface charge is 
zero. At a pH above this point, the surface is negatively charged. At a pH below this 
point, the surface is positively charged. Different carbons have different iso-electric 
points and may vary widely depending on the type and source of the carbon due to the 
presence of different surface groups (Table 1.1). 
The pH of the solution is important during catalyst preparation as it influences the 
amount of chloride adsorbed on the support when HAuCl4 is used as the precursor 
(Oh et aI., 2002). The amount of adsorbed chloride on the support depends on the iso-
electric point of the support and its adsorption capacity. The amount of chloride 
adsorbed by Ah03, which has an iso-electric point of 8, decreased rapidly as the pH 
approached the iso-electric point of the support (Oh et aI., 2002). Catalyst synthesis 
should therefore be carried out at pH values at or above the iso-electric points of the 
selected supports when a chloride containing precursor is used. 
a e . : so-e ec riC pom s 0 I ereD car ODS T bill I It' . t f d'ff t b 
Support 
Activated carbon (coal based)I,2 
Activated carbon F400 (coal based)! 
Carbon black (rice based)L 
Carbon black (wheat based)L 
Multi-walled carbon nanotubesJ 
! Chingombe et aI., 2005 
2 Qiu et aI., 2008 
3 Liu and Gao, 2005 
1.2.4 Preparation methods 






It is relatively difficult to deposit gold as nanocrystallites on metal oxide supports as 











platinum and palladium (Haruta, 2004). This lower melting point is significant during 
calcination/reduction as it may result in the sintering of gold crystallites. 
The synthesis procedure has a significant effect on the size of the gold crystallites 
obtained. The catalytic activity for gold catalysts can change dramatically while some 
platinum catalysts appear to be independent of the preparation method (Haruta, 1997). 
The most common methods of gold catalyst preparation are impregnation, co-
precipitation and deposition precipitation (Bond & Thompson, 1999). Ion-exchange 
and liquid phase grafting have not been widely used for the preparation of supported 
gold catalysts. The non-precipitation methods (ion-exchange, impregnation and 
grafting) are summarised in Table 1.2. 
1.2.4.1 Deposition precipitation 
Deposition precipitation is currently the most commonly used method to synthesise 
supported gold catalysts. The gold precursor is placed in a slurry containing the 
support (Bond & Thompson, 1999; Ueda and Haruta, 1999). The support surface acts 
as a nucleating agent. The gold precursor is precipitated out of solution on the surface 
of the support and should lead to the majority of the precursor attaching to the 
support. Using HAuC14 as the precursor, by increasing the pH the partially hydrolyzed 
species reacts with the support to form Au(OHh on the surface (Bond & Thompson, 
1999). 
It has been shown that the catalytic activity of gold on metal oxide supports is 
strongly dependent on the pH during preparation by deposition-precipitation and the 
temperature of calcination (Wolf and Schuth, 2002). Haruta (1997) prepared gold 
catalysts supported on Ti02 by the deposition-precipitation method and reported that 
the pH of the synthesis solution has a strong effect on the resulting size of the Au 
particles. It was shown that catalysts with smaller Au particle sizes were prepared at 
higher pH values. To illustrate this, mean Au particle diameters of about 10 nm were 
obtained by deposition precipitation at pH 5 compared to diameters smaller than 4 nm 
at pH values above 6. Similar results were obtained by Wolf and Schuth (2002) for 
their gold on titania catalysts. Preparation at higher pH values resulted in catalysts 











NaOH and urea are typically used as precipitating agents in deposition precipitation. 
Zanella et al. (2002) achieved higher gold loadings using urea than NaOH, although 
the crystallite sizes obtained were more or less the same. Baatz et al. (2007) explained 
the difference in the amount of gold deposited by the fact that using urea, the method 
starts in an acidic medium and the pH is slowly and continuously raised allowing the 
adsorption of anionic species on a positively charged alumina surface. Using NaOH, 
the initial pH of the suspension is neutral and the support is much less positively 
charged (Baatz et aI., 2007). 
Barkhuizen et al. (2006) developed an alternative deposition precipitation method 
whereby the precursor (HAuCI4) and the precipitating agent were added 
simultaneously to the slurry containing the support thus keeping the pH constant. A 
narrower crystallite size distribution was achieved with an improved loading 
efficiency. 
1.2.4.2 Impregnation 
Impregnation is also a simple method of preparing gold catalysts. HAuCl4 is the most 
commonly used precursor (Solsona et aI., 2006). The support is place in a precursor 
solution such that all the pores of the support are filled (Li et aI., 2006; Solsona et aI., 
2006; Lee and Gavriilidis, 2002; Bond and Thompson, 1999). The slurry is agitated 
and left to allow for impregnation to occur. The slurry is then filtered and washed to 
remove any chloride ions. The resulting catalyst is then dried and calcined (Solsona et 
aI., 2006; Bond and Thompson, 1999). 
Industrially, impregnation is the easiest way of producing a catalyst but the formation 
of large crystallites and difficulty in removing the chloride ions are problems in this 
method. (Li et aI., 2006). 
Baatz and ProBe (2007) prepared gold on alumina catalysts by impregnation and 
deposition precipitation which exhibited similar activity and small gold crystallites. 
The crystallite sizes using these two preparation methods were the same at similar 











they prepared was calcined in hydrogen, thus removing the chloride ions, whereas the 
deposition precipitation catalyst was not. 
1.2.4.3 Ion-exchange 
Ion-exchange is a process by which cations or al1lons are exchanged with other 
cations or anions on the surface of a support (Bond and Thompson, 1999). This 
method is sometimes called strong electrostatic adsorption (Miller et aI., 2006). This 
method has not been widely used in the synthesis of supported gold catalysts. One 
possible reason is the limited number of gold complexes available. Known complexes 
include gold ethylenediamine [Au(en)2]3+, and ammines of gold [Au(NH3)2r and 
[Au(NH 3) .. t (Bond and Thompson, 1999). Another possible reason for the lack of 
utilisation of this method is that gold ammine complexes can form explosive 
fulminating gold at high pH (Skibsted and BjelTum, 1974). For preparing gold on 
carbon nanotubes using tetramminegold (Ill) nitrate for example, the positively 
charged Au(NH3).t will exchange with a proton from a surface carboxylate group 
(COOH). 
lon-exchange has been used to prepare other supported metal catalysts such as 
Cu/SiOz, Pd/Si02 and Pt/Si02 (Bonivardi and Baltanas, 1990; Kohler et al., 1987; 
Kohler et aI., 1987;). This method produces supported metal catalysts with a high 
dispersion. Popp (2004) and Beeming and Bialek (2006) have prepared Au on ZnO 
catalysts using ion-exchange. The gold complex used as the precursor was 
tetramminegold (III) nitrate. The precursor was dissolved in solution and the ZnO 
support added. The agitated solution was then left to age for 24 hours to ensure 
equilibrium conditions (Popp, 2004). The slurry was then filtered, washed and dried 
in the ambient air for 24 hours, then calcined. 
The high dispersion that can be achieved with ion-exchange can be explained by the 
inter-grain diffusion of the amine species (Popp 2004; Goguet, 2000). This process 
can occur either on the surface of the catalyst support or in the solution and can occur 
at very low concentration and metal loading. 
Using ion-exchange to produce Au on ZnO, Popp (2004) obtained smaller mean 











exchange, 3.2nm for deposition precipitation). Narrower particle size distributions 
were also achieved with ion-exchange. Beeming and Bialek (2006) had great 
difficulty in locating particles on the surface of the support during TEM analysis. 
From the AAS results they obtained reasonable loadings (between 0.3% and 2%). It 
may be possible that very small Au crystallites were present on the support that could 
not be seen by TEM. 
1.2.4.4 Grafting 
Grafting involves a gold complex in solution which reacts with the surface of the 
support to form the precursor (Bond and Thompson 1999). Gold phosphine 
complexes have been use in this method and attached to metal hydroxide supports 
(Yuan et af., 1997). 
This method can produce small gold crystallites (Yuan et af., 1997). The disadvantage 
of this method is the dispersion obtained can be less homogeneous than other liquid 
phase preparation methods depending on the gold precursor and support material 
used. 
TI12 S ab C . : f ummarv 0 non-prcclpltatlOn mct h d o s 
Method Impregnation Ion-exchange Grafting 
Precursors HAuCl4 mostly HAuCI4, [Au(PPh3) ]N03, 
used. KAu(CNh Au(NH3MN03)3 [ AU9(PPh3)s](N03)3 
[Au(en)2]Cb less 
common 
Deposition Can be done by Support is added to a The gold complex in 
Technique adding just enough solution of the solution reacts with 
precursor solution precursor, where gold the surface of the 
to fill the pores of containing cations or support fonning some 
the support, or anions are exchanged other species which 
larger volume may with other cations or may then be converted 
be used from which anions on the surface to some other fonn 
the solvent is of the support usmg 
removed by calcination/reduction 1.2 
. 1 
evaporatIOn 











pH must be above or 
below the iso-electric 
point of the support 
for cationic and 
anionic exchange 
respectively 
1.2.5 Calcination and reduction 
The crystallite size is affected by calcining temperature, calcining time and the 
reducing gas used. Increased calcination temperature leads to larger particles 
(Zanella and Louis, 2005; Wolf and SchUth, 2002). This sintering can occur at 
relatively low temperatures owing to gold's relatively low melting temperature when 
present as nanocrystallites (Buffat and Borel, 1976) 
Zanella and Louis (2005) calcined their catalysts in both air and H2. H2 gave smaller 
particle sizes at a given temperature. They deduced that this was due to the chloride 
ions being removed as HCl thus preventing particle sintering. Increased calcining time 
is also expected to result in larger particle sizes (Zanella and Louis, 2005). The effect 
of calcining time and temperature is also dependent on the support material and how it 
interacts with the gold particles. 
Gold loading is an important factor during calcination. Increased loading can lead to 
increased agglomeration, resulting in much larger gold crystallites (Beeming and 
Bialek, 2006; Wolf and SchUth, 2002). The effect of calcining time and temperature 
will be dependent on the support material and how it interacts with the gold 
crystallites. 
1.3 Deactivation of gold catalysts 
An unfavourablc characteristic of gold catalysts is their tendency to deactivate at 
temperatures close to or above ambient conditions. Gold catalysts exhibit the same 
types of deactivation as other supported metal catalysts such as platinum, nickel and 











The most common gold catalyst pOlson IS chlorine. Chloride containing gold 
precursors (for example HAuCI4) are widely used in the preparation of these catalysts. 
Chlorine poisons the catalyst by electrostatic interactions, blocking an active site. 
Furtheml0re it promotes the agglomeration of Au crystallites at elevated temperatures 
(Broqvist et 01., 2004; Oh et 01., 2002). Work has been carried out to remove the 
chlorine during preparation and the use of non-chloride containing precursors has 
been investigated (Simakov, 2007; Beeming and Bialek, 2006; Bond and Thompson, 
1999; Okumura et 01., 1997). 
Sintering occurs on gold catalysts at relativcly low temperatures as gold nano-
crystallites have a relatively low melting point (Buffat and Borel, 1976). However this 
only appears to be a hindrance during calcining as most gold catalysed reactions take 
place at near ambient temperatures. 
Although still debated, many studies claim that Auo is not active and deactivation is a 
result of Au3~ and Au C being reduced to Auo. 
A recent study by Lee et of. (2007) found that Au/Ti02 is sensitive to light. Light as 
weak as that in a desk drawer with an intensity of 0.01 !J.W/cm2 can cause Au/Ti02 to 
slowly deactivate. Analysis of the catalysts revealed that the gold had been reduced to 
gold metal and this is claimed to cause the deactivation. No sintering was observed. 
Gold catalysts are less susceptible to metal leaching in liquid phase alcohol oxidations 
compared to Pt and Pd catalysts (Mallat and Baiker, 2004; Prati and Rossi, 1998). 
Prati and Rossi (1998) studied the oxidation of diols on carbon supported metal 
catalysts and observed metal leaching with the Pt and particularly the Pd catalysts. 
This leaching resulted in a decline in activity and selectivity of the reaction products. 
They detected no leaching with the gold catalysts. 
1.4 Characterisation of gold catalysts 
Bulk gold chemisorbs poorly and may only chemisorb at low temperatures or at high 











gold surface by making it rough improves chemisorption (Bond and Thompson, 
1999). Nanocrystallites of gold will readily chemisorb H2, O2, CO and NO due to the 
increased presence of gold atoms with low coordination numbers (Debeila et al., 
2005; Franceschetti et aI., 2003; Berndt et aI., 2003; Bond and Thompson, 1999; 
Shastri et aI., 1984; Fukushima et aI., 1979). CO chemisorption has been extensively 
studied on gold catalysts owing to the extensively studied CO oxidation over 
supported gold catalysts (Meyer et at., 2004). 
Chemisorption can be used as a means of determining the average gold crystallite size 
and dispersion. This has been studied using CO and O2 (Franceschetti et aI., 2003; 
Berndt et 01., 2003; Shastri et aI., 1984; Fukushima et 01., 1979). The stoichiometry 
used to calculate the average crystallite size is significant when comparing 
chemisorption results to TEM and researchers have deduced the stoichiometry by 
comparison with the TEM results. Fukushima et 01 (1979) found that using an Au:O 
ratio of 2 (one oxygen chemisorbing onto 2 gold atoms) at 200°C and below 
corresponded well with the TEM data, but at 300°C an Au:O ratio of I was used in 
order to correspond with the TEM data. The Au:O stoichiometry of 2 at 200°C was 
also applied by Shastri et 01 (1984) and Berndt et 01 (2003). Both obtained results in 
good agreement with their TEM results. 
1.5 Glucose oxidation 
Glucose oxidation to gluconic acid is an industrially important reaction. Annual 
worldwide production of gluconic acid is estimated at 60 000 tons (anal et aI., 2004; 
Lichtenthaler, 2002). Gluconic acid is used as a water-soluble cleaning agent and as a 
food additive (Biella et al., 2002). It is also applied in the pharmaceutical, paper and 
concrete industries (Baatz et 01.,2007; anal et ai., 2004). 
1.5.1 Biochemical production process 
Industrially glucose oxidation is an enzyme catalysed process (Baatz et at., 2007; 
Comotti et al., 2006; Ramachandran et 01., 2006; anal et aI., 2004; Biella et al., 
2002). The most widely used method is a fermentation process using the fungus 
aspergil1l1s niger (Ramachandran et aI., 2006). The reaction takes place in an aerated 











Glucose concentrations of up to 35wt-% are used (de Wilt, 1972). Reactions take 
from 10 to 30 hours (de Wilt, 1972). 
This method is sensitive to contamination (de Wilt, 1972). The bioconversion of 
glucose to gluconic acid also consumes a large quantity of oxygen compared to 
heterogeneous catalytic methods (Ramachandran et al., 2006; Biella et al., 2002; de 
Wilt, 1972). Higher oxygen concentrations, therefore higher air or oxygen pressures 
are needed for greater productivity (Ramachandran et al., 2006). 
1.5.2 Heterogeneous catalytic process 
Glucose oxidation using Pt/C catalysts has been well studied (Dirkx and van der 
Baan, 1981; de Wilt, 1972). However the selectivities achieved with platinum 
catalysts were not as high as the industrial biological process (de Wilt, 1972). 
Work done by Biella et af. (2002) shows promising results for glucose oxidation using 
carbon supported gold catalysts (Figure 1.4). Biella et af. (2002) prepared their Au/C 
catalysts and tested them at pH values of 7, 8 and 9.5. The optimum pH conditions 
were found to be at pH 9.5 as the Au/C catalyst was most active at pH 9.5 while 
maintaining high (close to 100%) selectivity towards gluconic acid. This optimum pH 
was confirmed by other studies on gold catalysed glucose oxidation (Baatz and Prlif3e, 
2007; COl11otti et al., 2006; Onal et al., 2004). If the pH is too high, alkali promoted 
reactions such as isomerisation, condensation, Cannizzaro and retro-Claisen are 
favoured. The Au/C catalyst was considerably more active than the Pt/C, Pd-Bi/C and 
Pt-Pd-Bi/C catalysts with the Au/C catalyst achieving 100% conversion in less than 
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extent at lower pH as the amount of gluconate present is higher (Biella et al., 2002; 
Abbadi and van Bekkum, 1995). The effect of this poisoning can be reduced 
significantly by increasing the pH of the reaction solution and reducing the amount of 
gluconate. As noted above, glucose oxidation with gold catalysts is therefore normally 
carried out at pH 9 or 9.5 (Mirescu and PrOBe, 2007; Thielecke et aI., 2007; Onal et 
aI., 2004; Biella et aI., 2002). Biella et al. (2002) found that introducing a fresh 
glucose solution appeared to restore most of the catalytic activity. However when the 
catalyst was removed, washed and dried, then reused, they observed a significant loss 
in activity. An analysis of the catalysts revealed that some of the gold had been 
leached; particularly the catalysts used in the pH 7 reactions. No leaching occurred on 
the catalyst used in the pH 9.5 reaction but the crystallite size increased. 
A recent study on gold catalysts using glucose oxidation was carricd out in a flow 
reactor (Thielecke et aI., 2007). They used a CSTR to test an Aul AbO} catalyst at pH 
9. The catalyst was testcd over 70 days and exhibited no loss in activity or selectivity 
therefore making it suitable for industrial applications. However, alumina may not be 
suitable for food or pharmaceutical applications. 
1.6 Objectives of this study and hypotheses 
The aim of this study is to prepare gold catalysts on activated carbon and on carbon 
nanotube supports using the ion-exchange method and to test these catalysts using 
glucose oxidation. The experiments were designed in order to test the following 
hypotheses based on what has previously been noted in literature. 
Gold particle sizes will be affected by the pH during preparation and the loading 
obtained. 
Increasing the pH may result in higher loadings depending on the concentration of 
anchoring points for ion-exchange to take place. Higher loadings may however lead to 
increased particle sizes due to agglomeration. 












Gold on carbon catalysts prepared by other methods such as deposition precipitation 
have been shown to be active for glucose oxidation. Ion-exchange has the potential to 
produce highly dispersed small gold crystallites on a support (Baatz et al., 2007; 
Comotti et aI., 2006; Onal et 01., 2004; Biella et 01., 2001). 
Gold particles below 10nll1 are active for glucose oxidation 
Larger particles of gold are not active for glucose oxidation. Below this size, they will 
exhibit significant activity for glucose oxidation. Larger crystallites above 10nm in 












2.1 Preparation of gold catalysts 
2.1.1 Preparation of tetramminegold (III) nitrate (Au(NH3)4(N03h) 
Au(NH3)4(N03)3 was prepared following the method described by Skibsted and 
Bjerrum (1979). A supersaturated solution of 9Sg NH4N03 in 70ml de-ionised water 
was prepared. To assist the dissolution of the NH4N03, the solution was agitated and 
heated slightly. 10 ml of a gold solution (HAuCI4) containing Sag-Au/I, 
corresponding to O.Sg of gold, was added to the NH4N03 solution and the resulting 
mixture was stirred at room temperature. 
The glass beaker was then immersed in a bucket of ice until the temperature of the 
solution registered O°C (Figure 2.1). A pH probe was inserted and an aqueous, 2.Swt-
% NH3 solution was added drop-wise to the ice-cooled mixture, with simultaneous 
stirring. The dark yellow solution began to turn light yellow and a small amount of a 
white precipitate started to form at about pH 5. The pH was adjusted until the pH of 
the solution registered 7. The following reaction occurs: 
Beaker was covered with laboratory film (Parafilm) and aged for 24 hours at room 
temperature to allow for further precipitate to form. 
The adjustment of the pH during the preparation of Au(NH3)4(N03)3 needed to be 
exercised with caution as the tetramminegold (III) ion (Au(NH3)4
3+) hydrolyzes 
rapidly in alkaline solution which results in the formation of fulminating gold 
(Skibsted and Bjerrum, 1974). Fulminating gold is orange-brown, amorphous, highly 
explosive and shock sensitive. In the event of a fulminate forming, acid (such as 
HN03) can be added to dissolve it as the tetramminegold (III) ion is stabilized in acid 
















Figure 2.1: l'rqmrJIIUIl aj- IC'l ramm illcgold (III) nitrate (Deeming and !liaJ~k. 2(Xl6) 
Aft~r 24 hours, tn.: white pr.:cipitate \\0..> tilkred through a Ruchnl'r llask. High 
[juality Advantec 1'."0.2 (.t1l31l1074) filh'r pap~r wa~ used to ensurl' good tiltration and 
to minimise lhe accumulalion of till~r paper in lhe dry produCI al a laler slage. About 
20ml ofdil l ~d ethanol ('J<J.'l'KJ was us~d as the wa:;hing tluid. The produCI \\as drl.'d 
()\~rnight at mom wmpcratur~. The ,;alt \\as .,uhs~qu~ntly analysed with atomic 
allsolJltion ,"pcctrm;copy (AAS) to lIelCrmin~ iI, gold L"Ontent. 
2.1.2 Actil'ation of the lishbone carbon nanotube sUI)port 
Th~ Iishbon~ carhon ndnolullc, suppli~d by Sa.';ol were hoil~1I in nitric acid in orll~r to 
:K1ivate lhe surlac~ by introdueing functional group!>. 2.Sg of ~arbon nanotube~ w~rc 
alld~1I to 300ml 55wt-'X nitric acid in a .'iOOml ~on{eal llasl-. t\ condenser was Iill~d 
into the neck of the t1a~k. Th~ slurry was hoikd und~r continuous stirring (300rpm) 
for 6 hours or 48 hour_. Subsequently the nanOlubcs w~rc ml~rell off dnddrj('d in an 
o,en at 150 C o,ernighl. Th~ mass of the boikll sampk was recordl:(] and ~ompar~d 
[0 [he initial mass. 
2.1.3 Preparation nf gold un carbnn nanntubes and activated carbnn 
50gml of a Immol/l telramminl'golll (llIJ nitrale solution is prcparl:(] in d coni~al 
tla~k. 2g ofcarhon nanOluiJes or activaled carhon (Norit) are add~dto the solution and 
the pH adiu~led. Thc <;olution was stirrl'd tor 24 hOllrs and suhs~qu~n[ly t1lt~red and 
wa~hcd wilh de-ioni,l:(] WaLer. The pll oflhe t~[ramminegold (Ill) ni[ral~ solutiono 
and HAu('4 solutions \la, cllmen basell on the INa potenlial ml'asur~ments carried 











tetramminegold (III) nitrate were prepared at pH 2, 4 and 6. The catalysts prepared 
using the aurochloric acid precursor were prepared at pH O.S. 
Some of the catalysts produced were initially calcined in air at 200°C for 2 hours. 
These catalysts were later reduced in hydrogen at 200°C for 6 hours, with a 1 hour 
ramp up from 25°C and 1 hour ramp down to 25°C. Other catalysts produced were all 
reduced in hydrogen at 200°C for 6 hours. 
2.2 Characterisation of materials 
2.2.1 Atomic adsorption spectroscopy (AAS) 
2.2.1.1 AAS analysis on tetramminegold (III) nitrate 
The gold-containing tetramminegold (III) nitrate product was digested in acid to allow 
for elemental analysis. 10 ml of concentrated HCI was added to about 0.1 g of the 
solid product in a 100 ml conical flask. 10 ml of concentrated HN 0 3 was 
subsequently added. The flask was agitated until the dissolution of the gold particles 
was complete. 25 ml of de-ionised water was added and the flask was gently heated 
and agitated until vapours were observed. The contents were filtered through a 
Buchner flask to remove any solid impurities and the filtrate was transferred to a 50 
ml volumetric flask and diluted. About 5 ml of this solution was used for Au analysis. 
2.2.1.2 AAS on preparation solutions 
The filtrate from the catalyst preparation was made up to 1000ml in a volumetric 
flask. A 10ml sample was taken for AAS analysis to determine the concentration of 
gold in the solution in order to obtain a gold mass balance for the catalyst preparation. 
The loading on the catalyst was determined from the gold uptake from the solution. 
2.2.2 Zeta potential 
The zeta potential of the treated and untreated fishbone carbon nanotubes and 
activated carbon was measured using a Malvern Zeta-Sizer Nano ZS on a 1 M KCI 
background. 1 g of carbon nanotubes or activated carbon was placed in 100ml de-
ionised water. pH adjustment was made using HCI and KOH solutions with 











equilibration time for th~ pH was ..j~ hours. The pH was remeasurcd prior to the zeta 
potential measurement. The f.da potential of a("tival~d \:arbon was also measur<XI 
u~ing. the same procct!u[\'. 
2.2.3 TEl\ l lma ll~b 
TIx: aetivat<XI carhon. treat<XI and untreated cdrholl na[}otuhcs were analysed u~ing. a 
Leo 912 electron microscope. Thi.s was used to view changes in the physicai.,>tructure 
of the nanotutlCs. Fhe images for Cll.~h sample ",ere obtained. The diamdcr, and the 
"'all thicknes,es ot tlx: tubes were measured using the freeware Imagc.1© sofl\\are 
packag~ 
Transmi'>sion ek'ctron microscopy (TEM) "as also USl'<l to measure the sizc of the 
goW nystallitcs. A JhOL II:M-I20flEX 11 electron microscope "'as uscd. \Vith TLI\1. 
a crystallite ,>if.c distribution can be measured. It also aUows one to ohtain inronnation 
on the gold crystallite shape (Bond and Thompson. 1999). 
The si/.cs of bl~t",ecn 100 and 200 gold crystalliks ",~re rncasurwto obtain a particle 
si/c dbtrihution and a m~an particle diamder. The nystallitc,> did not appear to be 
spherical and \\ere measured along the crystallite's longest axis as indic~(ed by 
panicle (a) and panicle (11) in figure 2.2. 
I ; i~urc 2.2: "ca,",,,; 
2.2.-\ "\ , Ilh )"sisorpl ion 
N, phy.'>isorptioll was performC<.l on tile untreated amJ acid (reated caroon nanotuhcs a, 
weI! as the acti\'a(cd cdrhon using a Tristar 30()O. A BET analyoh was carried ou( at 











2.2.5 Hg pycnometry 
The mercury pycnometry was conducted on an Autopore II 9220. About 0.3g of 
sample was used for each analysis. Activated carbon, untreated carbon nanotubes, 6hr 
and 48hr boiled carbon nanotubes were analysed. A mercury contact angle of 130° 
and surface tension of 485dynlcm was assumed. The pore diameters were obtained 
assuming the pores are cylindrical. 
2.2.6 Infrared spectra 
The infrared spectra of the activated carbon, treated and untreated carbon nanotubes 
were recorded using a Nicolet 5700 FT-IR with the Smart-OMNI Transmission 
accessory. A wafer containing 0.1 wt-% carbon nanotubes or activated carbon was 
prepared by adding about 2mg of carbon nanotubes to 2g of KBr, crushed using a 
marble mortar and pestle and pressed at 20 tons pressure into a tablet of 1mm in 
thickness. The measurement was carried out using 1000 scans at a resolution of 8cm-1 
at wavelengths from 400 to 4000cm- 1 under N2 flow. An XT -KBr beamsplitter and a 
DTGS-TEC detector were used. 
2.2.7 Raman spectra 
The Raman spectra of the carbon nanotubes were obtained using a Thermo Electron 
NXR FT-Raman module with a HeNe laser. As with the infrared spectra, 0.1 wt-% 
carbon nanotube KBr wafers were pressed at 20 tons pressure. The thickness of the 
wafers pressed for the Raman spectra are 2mm. Thinner wafers and wafers pressed 
with higher carbon nanotube concentration exhibited excessive heating therefore 
thicker wafers with lower carbon nanotube concentrations were used. All analyses 
were carried out using a laser power of 0.5W using an InGaAs detector and an XT-
KBr beamsplitter. 1000 scans were recorded at a resolution of 16cm-1 for all analyses. 
2.2.8 O2 chemisorption on catalysts 
O2 chemisorption was performed on the catalysts on a Micromeritics ASAP 2020C. 
About 0.25g of sample was used for the analyses. The catalyst was subjected to flow 
in H2 and heated to 200°C at a rate of 5°C/min and held at 200°C for 16 hours. The H2 











leak test was subsequently performed. Further evacuation is performed for another 10 
minutes followed by the O2 chemisorption analysis. Analyses were carried out at 
3S 0 C and 200°C at pressures between O.lmmHg and 6S0mmHg. From this data the 
average crystallite size and dispersion were determined. 
2.2.9 Glucose oxidation 
Glucose oxidation was used as the test reaction for the catalytic activity of the 
catalysts. The experimental setup is illustrated in figure 2.3 and figure 2.4. A 1 litre 
round bottomed boiling flask was used as the reactor. The flask contains S necks: one 
large neck in the middle and 4 smaller 24/29mm necks on the sides. The large neck is 
required for the Heidolph RZR-l overhead stirrer. 
400ml of de-ionised water was first added to the reactor. The reactor was immersed in 
a water bath which was then placed on a hot plate. The water bath is agitated at 
400rpm to ensure the temperature is uniform throughout the bath. The catalyst is 
added first and the resulting aerated slurry agitated for 3 hours. An aeration rate of 
800ml/min synthetic air was used. This was followed by the addition of the glucose 
powder to the solution and the titration was started. 
Glucose oxidation produces gluconic acid. To maintain the pH, a Schott Alpha Plus 
T ASO autotitrator was used. The pH probe and doser from the autotitrator are placed 
in the smaller necks along with the temperature probe, gas dispersion tube (porosity 2) 
and baffles. The autotitrator measures the pH and doses the reaction mixture with 










Before 1~'lIng ollh..' gnU ~al,!ly~I.'. Ill<: re;lClion '>I'lI t~'teil '>lith an l.ngdhard 2(~ PI 
on adl\;).ll'U C;lroon ~'513Iy'l. nn~ ~'alal~'l '>1M lJ.'>Cd tn ~'tahli.\h I~ pr"""l1<:'" 01 Illa" 
lran'kr 11 mnJlIon,. Th~ !\'3I,'1 "'ll wa, leskd at a~ iUlion lifl'-"I:U., ocI'>l~~n 6(~1 aoo 221_1 
rpm Jlkl ao.:rdtM.n rJle. hl:l\l~'Cn JOII .ukl 100lOmVmill. Arrmiun r.LIc, \\C~ ~uOlwlk.'Il 




























2.2.10 HPLC characterisation of glucose oxidation products 
The reaction mixture was filtered to remove the catalyst. The filtrate was made up to 
500ml in a volumetric flask and a sample taken. The samples were analysed using 
high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with a Bio-Rad Aminex® HPX-
87H ion exclusion column (300mm x 7.8mm) with 91lm packing. The analysis was 
carried out at room temperature using a 0.0 I M H2S04 solution as the mobile phase. 
Two detectors were used: ultraviolet (UV) and refractive index (RI). The UV detector 
is needed to detect the gluconic acid and the RI detector is required to detect all other 
reactants and products. 
Standards of 3 known concentrations were produced. The surface areas under the 
peaks and retention times were evaluated and used to characterise the reaction 











Gold chloride, ammonia, ammonium nitrate, nitric acid, and sodium hydroxide are all 
used in this experiment, and all are toxic. Not much is known about tetramminegold 
(III) nitrate, but this was assumed to be toxic for safety reasons. Lab coat, safety 
glasses, and gloves must be worn when working with these materials. All experiments 
must take place in a fume cupboard, as the vapours of these chemicals are irritants. 
Skin contact with these chemicals must also be avoided. 
Gold chloride is the least harmful of these materials, however caution must be taken. 












One of the biggest safety concerns in this experiment is the possible formation of 
fulminating gold. Fulminating gold is highly explosive and shock sensitive. If the pH 
is too high when the tetramminegold (III) nitrate is present, the fulminate will form. 
However, the fulminate can be dissolved just by adding an acid such as nitric acid. 
The other chemicals used are mainly irritants, and their vapour must not be inhaled, 
and skin contact should be avoided. However, the nitric acid is a strong oxidising 
agent, and will bum the skin, causing 2nd or 3rd degree bums on short contact. In case 
of skin contact, one must immediately wash the affected area with water. Gloves 
should be worn when handling nitric acid. Ammonia is also a potentially harmful or 
even fatal substance. Inhalation of this gas may be fatal. It is soluble in water, and 












3.1 Preparation of tetramminegold (III) nitrate 
Tetramminegold (III) nitrate was produced in three batches in order to prepare the 
catalysts (Table 3.1 and Figure 3.1). The purity achieved as measured by AAS 
analysis on the solid product was nearly 60% except for the third attempt where a 
purity of only 30% was achieved. The main impurity in the tetramminegold (III) 
nitrate is most likely ammonium nitrate from the preparation. The variation in purity 
is most likely due to the filtering stage. Ammonium nitrate is very soluble in water 
and has a solubility of about 1909 per 100mi water at ambient conditions. During 
filtering, differing amounts of ammonium nitrate in the filter cake will be exposed to 
different amounts of water for each preparation. The tetramminegold (III) nitrate is 
washed with chilled ethanol in a wash bottle. Ammonium nitrate is also soluble in 
ethanol, but with a solubility of about 4g per 100ml ethanol. The filter cake is not 
washed in exactly the same way and is also used to remove precipitate from the side 
of the Buchner funnel therefore the amount of ethanol passing through the bulk of the 
filter cake may be different for the three preparations. 
The gold which does not end up in the tetramminegold (III) nitrate ends up in the 
filtrate. This may be unreacted HAuCl4 or dissolved tetramminegold (III) nitrate. The 
gold mass balance presented in figure 3.1 shows that not all gold could be accounted 
for. Some of the gold may have been lost during preparation due to spillage or to parts 
of the beaker wall that were not washed properly or inaccuracy in the AAS sample 
preparation or measurement. 
Table 3.1: Tetramminegold (III) nitrate production 
Preparation No. 1 2 3 
Mass Au from HAuCl4 (g) 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Mass T AGN produced (g) 1.35 1.43 2.19 
Au content ofTAGN produced (%) 25.0 24.7 14.7 
Au content of pure TAGN (%) 43.7 43.7 43.7 
Purity ofTAGN produced (%) 57.2 56.4 33.7 























PrcplU'lltion No . 
. '.2 Support characteri~ation 
3.2.1 Suppurt trcatmt"nt 
--- -- -~~ - ~--- ~ 
unacc"unl~d 
II " A,infilirruc 
In 1.-
Carbon nanotuocs art" rdati'.:!y incn (Rosca el aL 200S). In ordl~' to ,Kliva\c lht" 
surfact", fUn<:tional groups need to bt: <l{klcd lU th~ surface. This can !X' dun,· hy 
trealing the nanotutx:s in an oxidising agent. Scparall> hatches of unlrl'atcd carbon 
nanotuhcs wcr~ boiled in 55wl-<){ nitric acid for 6 and 48 hours. T~ pH or th~ 
solutions holh bcforl' amI afl~r treatment was m.:asur,·d am! '" as less than /.:ro for all 
,'ases !,uggcst ing Lilc COl1cCnlrali.J1l of nitric acid in the slurry remained rclal ivcly high 
tberclore even aftl'r 48 hours tilt- nitric a<:id is still oxillising the surface or the 
nanoluix's (The pH caiculalcll I(l[ 55wl-% nitric a,'id (11.7M) assuming cnmpktc 
dhsnciatinn is ahout -I), 
The ma<;s of the carhon nanolUocs hcfore aoo after lreatment Wai, recordell (Table 
3.2). Aner 6 hours lr~atmcnl. only a small amount of carbon was lost. Ancr.t~ hours 
lreatment, ahout a quarter of the rna,s of carhon naJll)tuhc~ was lo~t. TIle reaction of 
nilric acid with carhon can ~;<plalll the' kJss of carhon as carhon dioxid~ which can 











C + 4HN03 ~ CO2 + 4N02 + 2H20 
3C + 4HN03 ~ 3C02 + 4NO + 2H20 
Table 3.2: Mass loss during treatment of carbon nanotubes in HN03 
Sample Initial Mass Final Mass Loss 
g g 0/0 
Blank 1.9800 1.9750 0.3 
6 hours 2.5200 2.4756 1.8 
48 hours 2.5177 1.9028 24 
3.2.2 Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 
TEM images of the treated and untreated carbon nanotubes were obtained in order to 
view the physical effects of the nitric acid treatment. Untreated, 6 hour and 48 hour 
acid treated nanotubes, along with activated carbon were analysed. 
The images clearly show the fishbone structure of the tubes for all the carbon 
nanotubes (Figure 3.2). Outer diameters range from 60 to 80nm. The 6 and 48 hour 
acid treated nanotubes appeared to have a more pronounced fishbone structure with 
each fishbone plate protruding out slightly more than the untreated nanotubes. There 
did not appear to be a significant difference in the fishbone structure of the 6 and 48 
hour acid treated nanotubes. 
A significant portion of the untreated nanotubes appeared to be closed (Figure 3.3). It 
is however unclear from the TEM images whether the nanotubes are closed on one 
end or both ends as the tubes are relatively long and the images show only part of a 
single tube in most cases. After 6 hours acid treatment a much smaller portion of the 
nanotubes appeared to be closed and after 48 hours acid treatment, very few 
nanotubes appeared to be closed. This suggests the nitric acid has removed the carbon 
covering the ends of the nanotubes. 
A significant number of the untreated nanotubes appeared to have an outer layer of 
what appears to be amorphous carbon which does not form part of the structure 











in the case of the untreated nanotubes. It is unclear from the images whether or not 
this layer covers the ends of the nanotubes. The thickness of this layer appears to be 
reduced with the acid treatment. After 48 hours acid treatment, this layer was not seen 
in the TEM images. This is most likely from the action of the nitric acid and the 
reaction of nitric acid with carbon removing this layer. 
F or a number of tubes, the diameter is not constant and many bends and deformations 
were seen particularly on the 48 hour acid treated nanotubes (Figure 3.5 and Figure 
3.6). Figure 3.5 shows an individual fishbone plate detaching from a nanotube. A 
larger portion of the 48 hour acid treated nanotubes appeared to be breaking apart 
compared with the 6 hour acid treated nanotubes. Figure 3.6 shows an agglomeration 
of amorphous carbon which could be a result of the destruction of the nanotube 
structure from the action of the nitric acid. Agglomerations of amorphous carbon were 
seen in other TEM images of the 48 hour treated nanotubes. However, this was not 
seen in the TEM images of the 6 hour treated nanotubes. It appears that between 6 and 
48 hours, the nitric acid has begun to destroy the nanotube structure. 
The nanotube diameters and the wall thicknesses were measured USll1g the TEM 
images. This is difficult to measure as a single nanotube is not uniform and the 
diameters and wall thicknesses vary across the length of the tubes. A large standard 
deviation is associated with the geometric mean diameters given in table 3.3. It may 
be difficult to draw any conclusions from this data. The treated nanotube walls were 
expected to be thinner however from the data this does not appear to be the case. It is 
possible that part of the nanotube structure is destroyed leaving only the thicker walls 
to be measured. 
Activated carbon was also analysed (Figure 3.7). The TEM images of the activated 
carbon appear as a collection of sheets. This was expected as activated carbon is made 










L ntrcatcd c:ll'bon nlUl"mh~ 
6 hour trealed cam.'rl nanoWbcs 
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Hgur.3.7: J [:I>t una~e of acti,·ated car\lo·n 
T,hl.3 . .1: Carbu" n"numbt diameters ond wall thickn<" 
Me,,, oul.,. :\0 of tub .. "''''"11 illl •• r ,"" "f [ub., M.,n w~ll 
dbmele,. moo,un"<l diamtt.r mea,,,r.d thickn." 
" 0 " 
lUll om "m nm "01 nm 
Lntr eat. ol 5~ " " " 
, : ,\ '5 " ,,, (, h"ur "tid [r."cod 50 '" '" n p '" n 15 4~ hour odd tr<'l1<"d ", n " 3.1 17 " " '" 
3.1.3 Ug pycnumCIQ' 
Pore diameters from 3nm to I 8()()()nm werc analysed. The untn:ated C;!Tix1n nanotuh~, 
showcd the lowest total por~ area of 34m'/g and the largest a\crage pore diameter of 
, 
373nm. Thc 6hr treated nanotube~ hav~ a lotal por~ arca of 242m-/g with an a\erage 
pme diameter of 134nm. about Olle thini or thc pore diamcter of the uotreated 
nanorubes . The IXJrosities of the nanotubes were betwecn 70 and HO'% with th~ I) hour 
add tremed nallotuhcs yldding thc highest porosity of Hm' •. 
Thc 48 hour boiled oanotubes ~olltailled a smallcr porc area of 96m1/g. The average 
porc diameter according 10 tIllS analysis i~ smallcr than the 6 hour lliUlOlUheS. but the 
IXJrosity is signJli~antl: .. lower than the 6 hour lliUlOtUbeS m 72"'., Tlw skdetal density 











skeletal den.lily of O.51g/cm', One po,lIihk r~.lon for IhLI inLTca,le ~ould tJc a n~,ul l 
of I he de.ltruclion of the na nOlUhc .Itructure .md Ihe form.ilion or amorphous carhon, 
figure 3.8 'oow~ the pore Si7~ di,lritJUlion m,ing mercury pycnometry. The 
dj"ad\'antage or Hg pycnometry is the fact thaI ,-cry small pore~ in the microporous 
region are not characterislXl a~ very high. pre"lure b required 1'01' the mercury to 
penetrate tnc porcs. If th~ por~s ar~ ink bOllle ,Ihaped, the nlercury may nO! renetrate 
certain potc', at alL With N, phy,i\orption, it is j)(l"ib!c 10 analy<c much ,\malkr 
pore<. The nanOlUhe.1 appear to sho", an increased proportion of pores hctwc~n 
I()OOnm and ~(~~lnm, This is larger lhan tlw diameter of the nanoluhc~ and is 
prohahly call~d by th~ gap' belw.xn indi, idual nanOlUbes , 
The activated carhon llit.1 .i ,Imaller average pore diameter than th~ nanotU~I. The 
pomsity i~ much lOWer.i1 (>1)7. The pore ~ile di<tribUlion for activawJ carbon (Figure 
~,9) ,how, a large proporlion or the pores in actintlXl l"arhon are in the 
microporouslme~oporou' region. Only a ,wall portion of the por~' are bigger than 
l(~lm, There il a .Iharp incre~.le in the propOl'lion of pore.1 aho\~ lO()j)nm which 11 
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3.2.4 ~~ ph)"sisuf(ltion 
The BET analysis \las carrioo om at 77K u:,ing K.!. Unll\'alCd. 6 hour and 4S hom 
aei<J twaled nanolUhc~ were analy.lw along wilh aeli\at~d carhon. 
The Bl;T surlace area for the unlreated carbon nanotuhcs \\a, 46m'!g (Tahle 3.5). 
AHcr boiling Ire nanotuocs in ni lric acid. lhe Bl;T surface area almosl douhle, 10 
80m!!g [or both lhc 6 and 4S hour add trealw nanoluhcs. Thl' douhling of the Bl!T 
surface area could hc a rewll oIthe orcnin!! of the n:molu\Jes with lrcaunent in nitric 
acid. A pos<;;hlc reason for the· add treated nanotulX'"s having the same BET surface 












Toc BET surfan: <!ITa for the acti\dt~d carholl is much higher than the carbon 
nanolui>.:s (l2_Wm'fgl. Thb was cxpected as activatcd carbon is wcll knowll for its 
micropofOu, Mrudure (Rodriguc/-Reinoso, 19'11;). 
I'i!!urc 3,1!) and fi!!urc 3.11 ,how tOC IIIH pore si/c dis.(I'ihution for th;; carhon 
n<lnOlube~ <lnd aclh-aloo carbon rcspecti\Cly. Tlli.' ShOl>,', thatth;; activated carhon ha~ 
<llargcr ponillll ofporc.' i>.:tween I and IOnm compared to the carbon naoolUres. The 
distrihUlions for toc nanotuocs arc similar. The nanolllOCS h.ne a hi/,-hcr proportion of 
porc~ between !O and 4()nm as the tuk diameter, are inthi, rdnge. 
The avcragl' jXlre diameter for the untreated nanlllui>.:s i" 27nm (Tahle 1.5). This 
almost doubles to 44nm and 4lnm for lhe (, <lnd 4S hour acid (rcatl:(] nanotubc,. A 
possible reason for this h the facl that rile nanotu!lcs are o~ncd with treatment 
allowing adsorption on the inside of tile tulle. As the tures have a relatively large 
diame1er. this would result in <In incrcase in tOC averagc pore diameter. Thb is funocr 
illustrated hy the pore volume' obt<linl'd which lripll:.'> with trcatment. The activated 
carhon yiel<kd an average pore diame1er of 6nm, much sm<lller than the POrt' 
dianlctc[<, for carbon !la[}{1tubcs a, npcctcd. 
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The Raman sp'-'{;tra of the c,rrbon ll~nolube., (i'igure j,121 shu,," \hr~~ characteristk 
peaks at 2S7Ocm-1, I(,OOcnf' and 1290em-1• ["he 48 hour boiled nanotuix'.'> also 
nwealed a peak at 17<km-1 (Figure :>.13),;\ peal.. at about 3-1(~1c1ll I wa~ seen and IVa, 
caused by the h~alillg of th~ carbon nanOluoc KBr tahlet hy lhl' Ia.'ier. The full Raman 
~trum of the cart>on nan()tulc., is prc;,clllcd inloc appendix (l'igurc 6.7). 
Th~ re~l..s arOllnd IMlIK:m I corre'polld to the (i"hanu oflhc nanm u\x:" This refer, to 











of carlxm nanotLllx~ (Jorio et al.. 2O():I: Rosca e/ al,. 2005: Tilll, el al .. 20(7). This G-
band (or \ang~n\ial mod~) i" oh,crv~d for graphil~ al about [he saml: wa'~knglh 
(JOIio er al. , 20(3). How~\'~r. unlik~ graphiL~. lh~ p~ak for l'~rboll nanotLloc, h 
aClually mad~ up of 6 p~ah (Jorio el ai" 200:1). Th~se (, p~aks are nOl all visihle in 
Figure 3.12. There are two intcll'iC peak, which give [he ohsencd signal (Jorio er al .. 
20(3), One oftr.: pcah is call,ed hy atomic displ,Kemelll, along the tuoc's ax;', Thl: 
other peak \\hkh occurs al ,Iighlly lower tl'cquen<:ics i~ cau,eu hy alomk 
di:;plac~melll in the circumf~rl:nlial diw:lion (Jorio el al .. 20(3). 
The peak al l3()(km I rl:prcsl:nl, lh~ D-hand orlh~ carbon nanolUhc,. This rekrs to 
thc disordcr induced mClde of carbon nallolUhcs (Jorio "1 al .• 21103: 1I1anltLsch e/ al .. 
2(101)_ 1'01' mOSI ,ingk-waJled nanotllbt:s. [he D-bund signal i, much ,mallcr than lh~ 
li-hand signal (Tiln, el al .. 2007; Iorio ~I al.. 2003: IIro\\n et aL 20()O). Howl:\cr. 
larg~ D-hand peaks compared wilh (i-band peuls could illdicat~ thc pr~~rK'~ of 
anxlrphous carlxm (i'errari aim Rohc1'lson. 20(0). Th~ peak at 2'i7C\:m-1 r~prcsellis a 
2'" order D-band (l3wwn el al .. 2()(x). 
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rh~ small pt.'ak at 17lkm ' (or the 4R hour acid treated nanolU~S in fi!!Ul'C 3.13 
represents the so-calllXl radial br~athing mode in carbon nanotuOCs. This refers to the 
atomie vibration ofcarhon atom~ in the radiaillir~ction Oorio fl al., 2(03). 
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Fi~nr •. 1.1.1, Ram.:'Ill 'f't'.·trum ct' .. ~ h<~" ,..:id IrC<t(cd em t>;.\ ".oIl "" l['" "'tw~n Raman -.hift' of 
1 HiO em" and I(~) ",,.' 
Tahk .Hi shows the D- an<.i C,-band rrequenci~s and the relative intcnsitics of lhe D· 
bam} to the (J-bJm.!. ]ior mOM ~ingk-wailcli nanotuhe,. the intensity of the D-band 
.,i!!n.Li is much smaller than the C,-band signal (Titus n al .. 20()7: .Iorio fl al .. 2()(n: 
13rown PI al,. 2(00), Large LJ- band pt.'aks compal'Cd wilh (i-hand peaks con kJ imJicalc 
the preSt.'nc~ or amorphous carhon or sp' hyhridilalion on the "urfal'e llu~ 10 lhe 
pl'C~nce of fuoclionai groups (f'errar i arn.! Robertson. 200(). 1lJc larg~ I)-hand pt.'ak 
for th~ llntreat~d narlO t nres indicat~s [he prl:SCncc of amorphous carbtm. 
From figure 3.12. lhe I)-band peaks for all lhe nano[ubcs ure largc'f than [heir 
re,pecti \'e G- hanU pt.'aks. W ilh increased boiling timc. [he relal ivc inten.,itie~ of thes~ 
P<'aks (V-banll to G-band) incrcascs (Tabk 3.6). This may indK:Jl~ the continuous 











The increased 0- to G- band intensity ratio for the 6 and 48 hour treated nanotubes 
compared to the untreated nanotubes might also be explained by the increased 
presence of sp3 hybridisation on the surface due to the presence of functional groups. 
Table 3.6: Table of D- and G-band frequencies and relative intensities of carbon nanotubes 
D-band G-band Relative Intensities 
-1 -1 
ID/Ic em em 
Untreated nanotubes 1287 1591 1.06 
6hr boiled nanotubes 1290 1586 1.18 
48hr boiled nanotubes 1288 1600 1.31 
3.2.6 Infrared spectroscopy 
The infrared spectra of the activated carbon, untreated, 6 hour and 48 hour nanotubes 
were collected on a Nicolet 5700 FT-IR with the Smart-OMNI Transmission 
accessory. 
The infrared spectra for the untreated and treated carbon nanotubes showed peaks at 
1600cm-'. This is assigned to the stretching mode of carboxyl groups on the surface. 
After 48 hours treatment, the concentration of these groups increased. This was 
expected as untreated carbon nanotubes are relatively inert and were treated in boiling 
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Figure -'.l~, Intrared c,pectrwn of 4R hour am! Ife .. cd caroc.lll.1J10lUI'Ic._ 
.'.1.7 Zeu. putential 
A 
tWO 2( X)() 
The zeta potential oj" the lOw[-'Y ~u,pcn,i()ns in a 0.1111 KCI aque(lu~ solution were 
mea,mel.! in a \ Ial,-crn :t.c(a.~i7C1' KallO /.':, at 25 C. Dilute solutions ofH('] and KOH 
w.:rl' uM:d for pH ~diu~lmcllL 
rho: h(Hlc~tric point of the untreated fi.,h.txlllC nanowhcs i~ at pH 2 (l'igliIT :1.15). 
Alkr Ir~~llTlcnl hy "oiling in nilril: add for (, hour'; ~nd 4R hours, the iso-cb:tric POilU 
~hins 10 a rEi of l. There do.:, nOI app~ar to ~ a difrereocc in lk iso-ck\:lric [Joint 
1(l1' the 6 and 48 hour acid treated nanOlUb.'s. Al pH valu~s allow J. [he ida pOl.:mial 
of the 48 hour acid IITUICd nunoillhe, show,> a mark~d ,l~p-wi~~ d<XTeas~ wgg~sling 
(he irK:l'ca.sed conrclllI'ation of a pal'\icnlar fuoctional group on the Mlrface. The 
untreatoo and 11 hour acid trealed nanotUheS do not ap[lCar to shov, thb hch:l\iouf 
possihly "ugge.,ting a lower concentration orthi" junctional groll[l, 
The iso-elt~Clric of aCli\nled cnrbon is aL a pI! of aboul 2, llk: . ,arne a., Ilk: untrealOO 
nanolUtc" The z~ta [Jot~lllial of activated <:arhon ,ttO\\<' differ~1ll hchavioUl' to thal of 
lhe ~arbon nanolllhc~. Comparing lOC ~arhon nanowlJc.., to the a<:tivatcd carhon. only 
the -IS hour ndd treated nanotllbes ~howed a more n~gative surface charg~ at pI I 











One of (he most dislincli\c lcalUl'Cs (lIthe LCt~ pOlcntial of xlivalcd ~arl1l)fl (Figure 
3.lfi) i.1 the sharp iocrc:l.I.C ill the !.CIa potential awuoo the iso-d.:'nric. Below Ill<' iso-
elcCll'k' th~ zeta potential is higher than the <:arhon nanolUhc, at the equivalent pH. 
This may suggc'-l an inncascd nmccntration or ont' functional group on the surJocc or 
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3.3 Catalyst characterisation 
3.3.1 Gold [oallings 
6 7 8 
pH 
91O[112131..J 
The goklloadings were ot>taillOO hy Liissolving (he go ld off the surlace Oflhc ~arhon 
using aqua regia and (he resulting filtrate was analy>ed u~ing AAS. 
The email'sl" p~parcd on aClhJled carhon yielded higher joading~ Ih,1O the carbon 
nanOlubcs. The ~alalysls prepar~d using [oc lc[rammincgold (III) nitrate prccuT:'ior 
yielded higher loading~ when prepared ,ll pl141han al pill. The G hour acid ire,ded 
nanOlubes wcre the exception. where Ilk: [(lading~ wcre more or bs [he ~amc 
prohahly as a result of the surface charge or (he nanOluiJ<.'s wing l'elalivdy similar <ll 
pH 2 (- HlnlV) amI pH 4 (-16mV) for the 6 hour add lreal~d nanolubes wh~l'cas (he 48 
hour acid lreared n,moluhes and the ,tCtivatcol c,lrhon surfacc charges changc 
signirkJnlly hcl,,~cn pH 2 Jnd pH ..J (Figure j . (5). The higheq loadings were 
achicvcU with the HAuCl. precursor on all lhe supports. pUJ1iculurly lhe..Jg hour acid 











Table 3.7: Gold loadings 





I 6hr CNT Au(NH3)4(N03h 4 0.66 
2 6hr CNT Au(NH3)4(N03)3 2 0.70 
3 6hr CNT HAuCl4 0.8 1.25 
4 48hr CNT Au(NH3)4(N03)3 4 0.69 
5 48hr CNT Au(NH3)4(N03)3 2 0.58 
6 48hr CNT HAuCl4 0.8 2.39 
7 Activated C Au(NH3)4(N03h 4 2.19 
8 Activated C Au(NH3)4(N03)3 2 1. 71 
9 Activated C HAuCl4 0.8 2.61 
3.3.2 TEM 
3.3.2.1 Fresh catalyst 
The TEM images of the prepared catalysts were analysed using ImageJ©. The gold 
crystallites were measured along their longest axis. For some of the catalysts 
analysed, very few crystallites were found. A sample TEM image is shown in figure 
3.18. 
The catalyst prepared on 6 hour treated nanotubes at pH 4 using tetramminegold (III) 
nitrate yielded smaller crystallites compared to the catalyst prepared at pH 2 using the 
same precursor and support. Similar results were obtained on the 48 hour acid treated 
nanotubes. From figure 3.17, it appears that the catalyst prepared at pH 2 might 
actually have smaller crystallites. However, the catalyst prepared at pH 2 does contain 
a number of crystallites above 30nm in size unlike the catalyst prepared at pH 4. The 
catalysts prepared at pH 2 on both the 6 and 48 hour treated nanotubes gave larger 
mean crystallite sizes. For the 6 hour treated nanotubes the crystallite size increased 
from 4.6nm to 9.8nm and for the 48 hour treated nanotubes the crystallite size 











The catalysts prepared on activated carbon showed very large crystallites with mean 
crystallite sizes of over 150nm. The catalyst prepared at pH 2 using tetramminegold 
(III) nitrate showed the largest crystallites with a mean crystallite size of 302nm. 
Some of the crystallites were as large as 450nm. The catalyst prepared at pH 4 
showed much smaller crystallites with a mean crystallite size of 157nm. There is a 
large error associated with the crystallite sizes measured on the activated carbon 
(Table 3.8). This may not be an accurate reflection of the size of the crystallites 
present. Only crystallites that can be seen on the TEM photographs are measured. For 
the activated carbon, very few crystallites were found. For the catalyst prepared using 
HAuCl4 as the precursor, only 2 crystallites were found, one of which was over 
1000nm in size. 
The catalysts prepared using HAuCl4 as the precursor showed much wider crystallite 
size distributions (Figure 3.17 and Table 3.8). There is no crystallite size distribution 
for the catalyst prepared using HAuCl4 on activated carbon as only two crystallites 
were found using TEM. Other crystallites may have been present but were not seen. 
These catalysts were prepared at pH 0.8 on all the supports. The catalyst prepared on 
the 48 hour treated nanotubes showed a larger mean crystallite size of 14.4nm 
compared with 8.1 for the 6 hour acid treated nanotubes, the same trend as observed 
on the catalysts prepared with tetramminegold (III) nitrate. 
The reason for the wide distribution could be explained by the presence of chlorine 
(Oh et aI., 2002; Bollinger and Vannice, 1996). All of the catalysts were first calcined 
in air for 2 hours. They were subsequently reduced in hydrogen for 6 hours. Normally 
catalysts prepared using HAuCl4 are calcined and reduced in hydrogen to remove the 
chlorine as HCI to yield smaller crystallites (Zanella and Louis, 2005). During the 2 
hour calcination, it is possible that the chlorine promoted the sintering of the gold. 
Another possible reason for the wide distribution might lie in the fact that pH 0.8 is 
very close to the iso-electric point of the carbon nanotubes. This will result in fewer 
anchoring points available for the anionic gold (AuCI4-) to attach to compared to if the 
pH was lower and further away from the iso-electric point. This will result in the same 
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Fi~lIro 3.18: TEM un"~e of " gold 0n caroon nanGrube oalalys! {('a!at,,,! 2) 
3,3.2.2 Calalyst afler glucose oxidat ion 
Thc ~r)'stallllc si:rcs ''L"rC ~haruden,cd ailer glucose (uidlliion "sing TEM. 
Signijica~t ~T)'stalljtc b'TIlwth was ohservcd I(lr the ~a laly'l' pmdu~,-~l on thc 0 hour 
treated na~otubes (Table 3.'l) . TIl;, h'Hmth ~ould have heL'll Lau,~d hy gllL(;onic add. 
Gl""o~i~ a~id is a chclaling agcnt in alkalinc ~llnditioll' (Rama~handrall el aI., 20(0). 
Its Cff~d o~ gold i, "nd~aL It j, p<)"ihle thaI ,orne orlh~ ,cry ,mall gold cTy,(allitcs 
ma)' hav~ hee~ d;"olvcd ami rc<,kpositcu On larg~r ~rystallitc,. 
Th~ gold may hav~ he~n pre'~n( in (he form of th~ preC'lLro;or tc(rammincgold (til) 
nitra(c. This i, soluhl~ ami may havc di,solvcd and redeposited on larg~r crystalliks, 
Thc ~atalysts were rcduceu in h)' urogcn for 6 hours at 2()()"C and telrammi~cgold (Ill) 
~ilmtc may slowly start dccomposing at tcmpcrat"r~s as IllW as 120"(' (Lkcming a~d 
Bial~k, 20(6). Th~rdllr~ th~ pre'L'IlCe ortdrammin~gold (Ill) ni(ra(c on (he ca(aly,ts 
i, unlikdy giv~n its ull,lable nature, 
Prado-13l.lrgucte rt al. (l9~9) i~vcstigatcd th~ cfti:cts of funL1io~'ll gwups silltering 











platinum crystallites and carboxylic groups (-COOH) seemed to promote sintering 
and agglomeration. On the 6 hour treated nanotubes, the concentration of functional 
groups such as C=O on the surface is most likely lower than on the 48 hour treated 
nanotubes. The crystallites could therefore be more mobile during the reaction and 
could agglomerate. The catalysts on the 6 hour treated nanotube support showed 
significant crystallite growth whereas the catalysts produced on the 48 hour treated 
carbon nanotube support did not show significant crystallite growth suggesting the 
gold crystallites on the 48 hour treated nanotubes were more anchored. However, this 
may be due to the fact that larger crystallites were present on the 48 hour acid treated 
nanotubes initially. 
No crystallites were found on the used activated carbon catalysts using TEM. It is 
possible that the crystallites were removed from the surface of the support during the 
reaction leaving colloidal gold as the active species. 
Table 3.9: Mean crystallite sizes for fresh catalyst and used catalvst after glucose oxidation . 
Preparation 
Mean Mean 
Catalyst Support Precursor Crystallite u Crystallite 
pH 
Size (fresh) Size (used) 
nm nm 
1 6hCNT Au(NH3)4(N03h 4 4.6 3.1 8.9 
u 
6.2 
2 6hCNT Au(NH3)4(N03h 2 9.8 5.6 15.6 10.0 
3 6hCNT HAuCl4 0.8 8.1 6.0 9.4 10.2 
4 48h CNT Au(NH3)4(N03h 4 8.5 3.9 10.8 4.8 
5 48h CNT Au(NH3)4(N03h 2 10.3 5.6 8.9 4.9 
6 48h CNT HAuC14 0.8 14.4 22.9 12.2 17.7 
7 Activated C Au(NH3)4(N03h 4 157 82 * 
8 Activated C Au(NH 3)4(N03h 2 302 107 * 
9 Activated C HAuC14 0.8 l313/42 * 
* no crystallites found using TEM 
3.3.3 Oxygen chemisorption 
In order to verify the TEM results, oxygen chemisorption was performed on the 
catalysts at 200°C. O2 chemisorption was suggested as a means of characterising the 
gold crystallite size and dispersion on a catalyst by Berndt et al. (2003). Negative 













had a n:ry low oxygen uplake aoo only the calalysls wilh small nystallill:" (d;nm) 
showed glKld oxygrn uplake. OnlJ IIIe earhon nanoluhc I:alaly~ll' ,howcd lhis 
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where V I and V 2 are the volumes of the monolayers on the gold crystallites and the 
support surface respectively, K2 is the adsorption constant for the support, P02 is the 
oxygen pressure and m is the order of adsorption for the support. A dual isotherm was 
fitted to the activated carbon data: 
(2) 
where Kl is the adsorption constant for the gold and n is the order of adsorption on the 
gold. 
The parameters were calculated and the results are presented in table 3.10. For the 
gold on carbon nanotube catalysts, n was more or less equal to one and was set to one. 
From the volume of the monolayer on the gold crystallites (V m,!), a crystallite size and 
dispersion were calculated based on the calculated parameters (Table 3.11). The gold 
on carbon nanotube catalyst crystallite size and dispersion were calculated based on a 
Au:O ratio of 1: l. Based on the statistical analysis of the parameters (95% confidence 
interval), only the monolayers for catalysts 1 and 4 have a relatively small confidence 
interval. All the other catalysts have large confidence intervals particularly the gold 
on activated carbon catalysts. For the gold on activated carbon catalysts the 
uncertainty is a result of adsorption of oxygen onto the activated carbon (Dastgheib 
and Karanfil, 2004). The rapid increase in oxygen adsorbed at low pressure for the 
gold on activated carbon catalysts could be a result of oxygen adsorption on the 
activated carbon. 
The gold on activated carbon catalysts yielded the highest dispersions and smallest 
crystallites compared to the gold on carbon nanotubes based on the oxygen 
chemisorption results. These results are based on the monolayer volume obtained. The 
monolayer volume obtained for the activated carbon catalysts did have a large 
confidence interval and the dispersions and crystallite sizes are based on the 
monolayer volume. It is unclear whether or not the adsorption was taking place only 











adsorbing oxygen at low pressure. This will result in an underestimation of the size of 
the gold crystallites on the activated carbon. Comparing the results obtained from 
TEM and 0] chemisorption for activated carbon (Table 3.12), the gold crystallite size 
calculated from O2 chemisorption is significantly smaller than TEM. Diameters 
calculated from TEM ranged from 157nm to 300nm and 0.6nm to 3.3nm for O2 
chemisorption. 
The chemisorption results for catalyst I (catalyst prepared on 6 hour treated nanotubes 
using tetramminegold (III) nitrate at pH 4) and catalyst 4 (catalyst prepared on 48 
hour acid treated nanotubes using tetramminegold (III) nitrate at pH 4) showed a 
crystallite size comparable to that obtained with TEM (Table 3.12). Assuming 
dissociative chemisorption the diameters calculated for catalysts 1 and 4 are 5.4nm 
and 8.3nm respectively. These values are very close to the mean crystallite sizes of 
4.6nm and 8.5nm obtained using TEM. It might be suggested that the adsorption on 
the gold crystallites is dissociative. However no conclusions can be drawn from the 
other catalysts as the crystallite sizes measured from TEM and chemisorption are not 
comparable. 
Owing to the uncertainty with the chemisorption results, all further calculations used 











Table 3.10: Oxygen chemisorption paramters 
95% 95% 
Catalyst 1 confidence Catalyst 3 confidence 
interval interval 
Vrn,1 
3 cm (STP)/g 0.081 0.0086 V rnl , 
3 cm (STP)/g 0.016 0.0043 
V rn,2 cm
3(STP)/g 0.30 0.0238 V rn,2 
3 cm (STP)/g 0.14 0.0148 
K2 mmHg-
1 
0.014 0.0044 K2 mmHg-
1 
0.010 0.0036 
Error 4.93 Error 9.01 
95% 95% 
Catalyst 4 confidence Catalyst 5 confidence 
interval interval 
V rnl , 
3 cm (STP)/g 0.055 0.0045 V rnl , 
3 cm (STP)/g 0.009 0.01l3 
V rn,2 
3 cm (STP)/g 0.21 0.0193 V rn,2 
3 cm (STP)/g 0.53 0.0959 
K2 mmHg-
1 
0.007 0.0021 K2 mmHg-
1 
0.003 0.0014 
Error 4.60 Error 14.02 
95% 95% 
Catalyst 7 confidence Catalyst 8 confidence 
interval interval 
Vrn,1 
3 cm (STP)/g l.07 0.55 Vrn,1 
3 cm (STP)/g 0.52 0.51 
KI mmHg 
-I 
0.46 0.27 KI mmHg-
1 
0.24 0.33 
n 2.04 1.49 n l.76 l.95 
V rn2 , cm\STp)/g 8l.7 154 V rn2 , 
3 cm (STP)/g 88 242 
K2 
H -I mm g 0.0015 0.0013 K2 mmHg-
1 
0.0003 0.0003 
m 0.75 0.19 m 0.98 0.26 
Error l.79 Error 2.12 
95% 
Catalyst 9 confidence 
interval 
Vrn,1 




n l.12 0.63 
V rn2 , 
3 cm (STP)/g 86 44 
K2 
H -I mm g 0.0006 0.0003 












Table 3.11: Dispersion and gold crystallite size from 0, chemisorption -
Catalyst Loading Dispersion Crystallite Size 
0/0 0/0 nm 
1 0.7 11 5.4 
2 0.7 - -
3 1.3 1.1 52 
4 0.7 7.0 8 
5 0.6 1.4 43 
6 2.4 - -
7 2.2 92 0.6 
8 1.7 55 1.1 
9 2.6 18 3.3 
Table 3.12: Mean gold crystallite sizes from TEM and O2 chemisorption 
Mean Crystallite 
No of Mean Crystallite 95% 
Catalyst 
Size from TEM 
(J crystallites Size from confidence 
measured chemisorption interval 
nm nm 
1 4.6 3.1 245 5.4 0.6 
2 9.8 5.6 43 - -
3 8.1 6.0 230 52.0 14.0 
4 8.5 3.9 301 8.3 0.7 
5 10.3 5.6 725 42.9 53.8 
6 14.4 22.9 103 - -
7 157 82 140 0.6 0.3 
8 302 107 66 1.1 1.0 
9 234 899 2 3.3 1.5 
3.3.4 Glucose oxidation 
3.3.4.1 Preliminary runs 
The glucose oxidation runs were initially carried out using a Engelhard 2% platinum 
on activated carbon catalyst and the World Gold Council 0.8% gold on activated 
carbon standard catalyst. Initially tests were performed to assess mass transfer 
limitations in glucose oxidation. 
Reactions were carried out at 50°e. The introduction of baffles into the reactor was 
evaluated (Figure 3.20). The conversion observed after 5 hours increases significantly 










limitations. llIc agitation rate was then varied bet\\eCll 600 and nOOrpm. The 
C(lnvt.-'T,ion incrcasc:d with increasing agitation (Hgure 3.21), Th~rc; was a <malk:r 
innc;asc in 1;(1llVCP,jOll lrol11 I H(}Orpm (0 2200rpm. [I i, po"ihk Iha! 0.1 2S(Hlrpm lhe 
C(lIlV('1'siOll will be the; same; as th<: C(lll\crsion at 2200rpm. Reactions were 
'>uh.lcqllcmiy ~rf()rrnc:d at 3YC in ordc;r to slow down the; rca~tion ldn..:tk.I, The 
ha/'fk;s wcr~ then wilkn<:d from a wid lh of IOmm to 20mm. Th<: c()!lver~ion alkr 5 
hours ia:reai>t!ll trom ahoul 30') 10 4()<;;, sugge;ling ma>~ lram,fl'r limitation, were 
.,!ill prt'c>c1ll with 11K: iOmm tmme.' (l'igllrc 3.22). 
The prcS~IKT of cxwrnal mas; Iran,ld limilations "'al> then testoo at 35 C Wilh (he 
O.81,t goW on activated carbon \Vork! Gold Council s\anddnl (alaiy'>t due; to Iimilt.'d 
Silpp\y 0 r lh~ pial inurn catalyst The cxisl~nce of oxyg('n mass transkr Iimital ion, wa, 
stullk-ll. (Ug orth~ World (fold Counci l 'tandanl cataly.lt Wa.1 te,lteU, Thi' ma.l> was 
th('n hahed to 0.1 g and the ~()nversi()n mca,>ur~d, The ~()nv~rsi()n using 0.1 g OJ 
catalyst was ju'>[ over hall that when O.2g was lISeU, 
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TI .... ' catalysts produced using the HAuel, pre~lIrsor were more active Ih~ll lhe 
caldlySls produ~cd u,ing tl1c letfammincgoki (HI) nilralc pr.:cursor (figures Figure 
3.2,,\, l 'igllW 3.2'" I'igurc _Ut> ami Tahle 3,13). This was tbHowl'd hy lhe 
lelfamminl'gokJ (III) nitrale precursor prepared a1 pH :2 and tile catalysts pr~pared at 
pH 4. This was une~pc~tOO as smaller cry&tallites were e.>.pcctOO to IlC more active for 
glucose oxidation. Despite the large ~rystallitcs seen in Tic:"'!. the catal~(s prepar.::d 
on activated carl>o:m wer~ a<:tive for gluco,e oxidation. 
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nanotubes. The most active carbon nanotube catalyst tested was the catalyst prepared 
using the HAuCl4 precursor on the 48 hour acid treated nanotubes. 
The catalysts produced usmg the HAuCl4 precursor showed the highest activity 
compared to the catalysts prepared using tetramminegold (III) nitrate (Figure 3.27, 
figure 3.28 and figure 3.29). The catalysts prepared on the 48 hour treated nanotube 
support were the most active catalysts for all the preparation conditions used. The 
activated carbon catalysts showed activity comparable to the 6 hour treated nanotubes. 
This was unexpected as the activated carbon catalyst contained much larger 
crystallites than the nanotube catalysts. 
The most active catalysts were prepared on the 48 hour acid treated nanotubes (Figure 
3.27, Figure 3.28 and Figure 3.29). The catalyst prepared using HAuC4 was the most 
active. For the catalysts prepared on the 6 hour treated carbon nanotube support, the 
catalyst prepared at pH 2 using tetramminegold nitrate was more active than its 
HAuCl4 equivalent (Figure 3.27 and Figure 3.28). 
The catalysts prepared at pH 2 using tetramminegold (III) nitrate were more active on 
all the supports. This was unexpected as the pH 4 catalysts contained smaller 
crystallites. There may be a crystallite size effect where larger crystallites are more 
active. 
It was also noted that the increase in conversion with time appeared to slow down for 
all the catalysts. This may have been caused by the poisoning of active sites by the 
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4.1 Carbon support 
4.1.1 Acid treatment 
As carbon nanotubes are relatively inert, they were treated in concentrated nitric acid 
in order to introduce functional groups onto the surface. The introduction of 
functional groups such as carboxylic groups made the carbon nanotubes less 
hydrophobic which is vital as they were tested using a liquid phase reaction. The 
nitric acid treatment not only introduced functional groups onto the surface, but it also 
modified the nanotube structure to a degree. 
The bulk density of the 48 hour nanotubes obtained from Hg pycnometry is 
0.43g/cm3, higher than the 6 hour nanotubes with a bulk density of O.13g/cm3 
indicating the presence of less porous material. Evidence of amorphous carbon was 
seen in the TEM images of the 48 hour treated nanotubes which would explain the 
decrease in the total pore area and porosity (Figure 3.6). The density of graphitic 
carbon is 2.09g/cm3. The bulk density of the 48 hour boiled nanotubes of 0.43g/cm3 
would suggest that amorphous carbon is being formed. The 48 hour boiled nanotubes 
also gave the lowest volume of mercury intrusion of all the nanotubes signifying the 
presence of less porous material (Table 3.4). 
Part of the loss of mass during the acid treatment is a result of the removal of the 
amorphous carbon layer seen in the TEM images. The actual loss of carbon nanotubes 
would therefore be less than the results suggest. It is suggested that this layer has in 
effect protected the carbon nanotube structure from breaking apart and forming 
amorphous carbon itself. The wall thicknesses of the carbon nanotubes were measured 
using the TEM images. There was no significant difference between the untreated and 
48 hour boiled nanotubes. However the 6 hour treated nanotubes had thinner walls. It 
is proposed that the fishbone nanotubes break apart once the walls reach a certain 
thickness from the action of the nitric acid, thus weakening the tube structure. After 6 
hours treatment many of the nanotube walls were thinner, but did not appear to be 
breaking apart. From the TEM images, very little evidence was seen for the 











seen in abundance. It is suggested that the 48 hour treated nanotubes have a similar 
wall thickness to the untreated nanotubes because only nanotubes with thicker walls 
would be left behind. The tubes with thinner walls are preferentially destroyed. 
A BET analysis was also performed on the nanotubes. With treatment, the BET 
surface area almost doubles from 45m2/g for the untreated nanotubes to 80m2/g. This 
can be explained by the opening of the nanotubes during treatment. From the TEM 
images, a large portion of the untreated nanotubes appeared to be closed. For the 6 
hour treated nanotubes, a very small portion of the nanotubes appeared to be closed. 
No closed nanotubes were seen in the TEM images of the 48 hour treated nanotubes. 
The BET surface area for untreated carbon nanotubes of 45m2/g is low compared to 
the values obtained in literature. Values of close to 1000m2/g have been quoted in 
literature (Ning et aI., 2005). This more than likely down to the fact that the higher 
values quoted in literature are for nanotubes with much smaller diameters. With tube 
diameters of about 60nm, the surface area will be considerably lower than some of the 
nanotubes with diameters of a few nanometers. Figure 4.1 shows some of the values 
obtained in literature. The solid line represents the surface area obtained assuming 
cylindrical geometry and open tubes using the skeletal density of the untreated carbon 
nanotubes from Hg pycnometry. The BET surface areas obtained in literature are 
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Increase In average pore SIze. For the Hg pycnometry, the mercury will initially 
penetrate the spaces and gaps in between individual nanotubes could be quite large 
hence the big deviation from the N2 physisorption results for the untreated nanotubes. 
For the treated nanotubes, the opening of the nanotubes allowed the mercury to 
penetrate the nanotubes, resulting in the decrease in average pore diameter. This is 
further illustrated by the fact that the mercury intrusion volume for the treated 
nanotubes is considerably higher than the intrusion volume for the untreated 
nanotubes (Table 3.4). 
The pore size distributions obtained using N2 physisorption and Hg pycnometry were 
combined. Hg pycnometry is used to characterise large pores up to about 15000nm 
and was therefore used to characterise larger pores. N2 physisorption was used for 
smaller pores. Hg pycnometry is used for meso- and macropore charaterisation and N2 
physisorption is not a suitable technique in the macroporous region (Leofanti et aI., 
1998). 
The combined pore size distributions for the carbon nanotubes followed similar 
trends. There was an increase in the proportion of pores above 20nm. This is in the 
region of the inner diameters of the carbon nanotubes. This increase was larger for the 
treated nanotubes due to the opening of the tubes with treatment. The combined pore 
size distribution for the activated carbon showed a greater proportion of pores in the 
micro porous region as expected due to activated carbon's microporous nature. 
A single combined pore size was calculated by combining the mercury intrusion 
volumes and the BJH pore volumes along with their respective pore areas over the 
appropriate pore size ranges (Table 4.1). 
The results obtained for the nanotubes showed a much larger pore size compared to 
the pore sizes obtained with the individual methods. From table 4.1, the volume 
contribution from Hg pycnometry was quite large compared to the BJH pore volume. 
Due to the structure of the carbon nanotubes, the mercury will intrude into the spaces 
in between individual nanotubes thereby int1ating the intrusion volume for larger 
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Table 4.1: Combined mean pore size 
BJH Pore Hg Pore 
BJH Pore Hg pore Mean Pore 
Surface surface 
volume volume Diameter 
Area area 
2 2 3 3 m /g m /g cm /g cm /g nm 
Untreated carbon nanotubes 46 5.1 0.2 2.9 692 
6 hour treated carbon nanotubes 76 16.7 0.3 7.0 1244 
48 hour treated carbon nanotubes 74 13.1 0.2 1.2 774 
Activated carbon 826 1.4 0.8 0.8 11 
4.1.2 Changes to the surface chemistry of the nanotubes 
The infrared spectra of the carbon nanotubes were taken to characterise the effect of 
the nitric acid treatment on the surface of the nanotubes. The infrared spectra of the 
nanotubes revealed one characteristic peak at 1650cm-1• This is assigned to the 
stretching mode of carboxylic groups on the surface. The intensity of this peak was 
greatest for the 6 hour treated nanotubes and slightly lower for the 48 hour treated 
nanotubes. The intensity of this peak for the treated nanotubes was significantly 
greater than the untreated nanotubes suggesting the treatment in nitric acid did 
introduce functional groups onto the surface. 
The zeta potential of the untreated and treated nanotubes was also measured. The iso-
electric point of the untreated fishbone nanotubes is at pH 2 (Figure 3.15). This low 
iso-electric point suggests that the functional groups responsible for charging the 
nanotubes are acidic in nature (Kongolo et at., 1997). After treatment by boiling in 
nitric acid for 6 hours and 48 hours, the iso-electric point drops to a pH of 1 indicating 
the addition of more acidic groups. There does not appear to be a significant 
difference in the iso-electric point for the 6 and 48 hour boiled nanotubes. At pH 
values above 3, the zeta potential of the 48 hour nanotubes is much lower than 6 hour 
acid treated carbon nanotubes. This indicates the presence of additional acidic 
functional groups on the surface of the 48 hour nanotubes. 
With increasing pH, the zeta potential of the 6 and 48 hour nanotubes appears to 
proceed stepwise (Figure 3.15). This indicates the presence of more than one 
functional group on the surface as these functional groups should dissociate at 











groups present on carbon nanotubes are hydroxyl (-OH) and carboxyl (-COO H) 
groups (Liu and Gao, 2005). These steps are more pronounced for the 48 hour 
nanotubes further suggesting the increased concentration of one of these functional 
groups on the nanotubes, most likely the carboxylic groups based on the infrared 
spectra. 
It was also noted during the experimental work that the carbon nanotubes used were 
hydrophobic. This behaviour has been observed in literature (Rosca et al., 2005). The 
introduction of functional groups onto the surface makes them less hydrophobic 
allowing easier dispersion in solution. A consequence of this is that a catalyst 
precursor in solution will have easier access to the solid support surface from the 
solution. 
4.2 Catalysts produced 
4.2.1 Chemistry of Preparation 
The catalysts were produced using ion-exchange with the aim of producing small and 
well dispersed gold crystallites with a narrow crystallite size distribution. The 
crystallite size distribution was obtained using TEM. A mean crystallite size was 
acquired using O2 chemisorption and compared with the TEM results. 
Small gold crystallites were obtained on the catalyst prepared on 6 hour acid treated 
carbon nanotubes at pH 4 using tetramminegold (III) nitrate. The mean crystallite size 
is 4.6nm (Table 3.8). Almost all the crystallites measured were below 10nm in size ( 
Figure 3.17). Using the same precursor and support at pH 2, the mean crystallite size 
is 9.8nm. The crystallite size distribution is also not as narrow as the catalyst prepared 
at pH 4. At pH 2, the zeta potential for 6 hour treated nanotubes is about -10m V and 
at pH 4 it is about -16mV. At pH 4, there will be more anchoring points for the 
positively charged gold ammine complex (Au(NH3)/') to attach to on the surface of 
the nanotube. This should allow for greater dispersion of gold on the nanotube 
surface. At pH 2, there are fewer anchoring points and therefore more cationic gold 
will attach to a single anchoring point. This will explain the larger crystallites 











Comparing catalysts using the 6 and 48 hour treated nanotube supports prepared at pH 
4 with tetramminegold (III) nitrate, the 6 hour treated nanotubes have a much smaller 
mean crystallite size of 4.6nm compared to 8.5nm for the 48 hour treated nanotubes. 
The 48 hour treated nanotubes have a much lower zeta potential at pH 4 of about -
50mV, compared with -16mV for the 6 hour treated nanotubes. This gives the 48 hour 
acid treated nanotubes far more anchoring points for the cationic gold to attach. 
During calcination and reduction, the gold on the 48 hour acid treated nanotubes has 
most likely sintered. The increased concentration of anchoring points means these 
anchoring points are closer together. The result of this is the gold will sinter during 
calcination and reduction, forming larger crystallites. However, the functional groups 
present on the surface of the nanotubes plays a role in the sintering process and are 
discussed later. 
The catalysts produced on the 48 hour acid treated nanotubes showed larger 
crystallites in TEM compared to the 6 hour acid treated nanotubes. This is most likely 
due to sintering during calcination and reduction. The 48 hour treated nanotubes have 
a lower zeta potential at pH 2 and pH 4 compared to the 6 hour acid treated 
nanotubes. This means the concentration of anchoring points is higher at a given pH 
and they are therefore closer together. This will result in the sintering of the gold 
crystallites at elevated temperature. However the loadings of the 6 and 48 hour acid 
treated nanotube catalysts prepared using the tetramminegold (III) nitrate precursor 
are very similar. This may suggest there is another effect which is causing the gold 
crystallites to sinter on the 48 hour treated nanotubes. 
Prado-Burguete et al. (1989) looked at the effect of oxygen containing surface groups 
on their activated carbon support on platinum crystallite dispersion after impregnation 
and sintering during reduction. They found that the increased concentration of 
carboxylic groups on the carbon surface gave a more homogeneous dispersion due to 
the decrease in hydrophobicity. However the carboxylic groups also promoted 
sintering during reduction. They also found the less acidic groups such as oxygen 
(C=O) are responsible for the anchorage of the platinum crystallites. 
The increased concentration of carboxylic groups on the surface of the 48 hour treated 











compared to the 6 hour treated nanotubes. The relative concentrations of the 
carboxylic groups compared to the oxygen groups are unknown, however from the 
zeta potential results, it might be concluded that the carboxylic groups are in much 
greater concentration on the 48 hour acid treated nanotubes due to the significant step 
wise decrease in zeta potential with increasing pH compared to the 6 hour acid treated 
nanotubes (Figure 3.15). 
The activated carbon support showed very large crystallites with mean crystallite 
sizes of over 150nm (Table 3.8). When the loading is considered, the large crystallites 
could simply be the result of sintering during calcination and reduction. The loadings 
on the activated were higher than the carbon nanotube catalysts (Table 3.7). 
4.3 Glucose oxidation 
The catalysts produced were tested with glucose oxidation in a batch reactor. 
However, before testing commenced, an Engelhardt 2% PtlC catalyst and the World 
Gold Council standard catalyst 0.8% Au/C were tested to evaluate the presence of any 
mass transfer limitations. The produced catalysts were then tested at 35°C with an 
agitation rate of 2200rpm and an air flow rate of 800ml/min, with the assumption that 
the activity would be sufficiently low to avoid the influence of external mass transfer 
limitations. 
4.3.1 Effect of crystallite size 
For the catalysts prepared using the tetramminegold (III) nitrate precursor, the 
catalysts prepared at pH 2 with the larger crystallites showed greater activity than the 
catalysts prepared at pH 4 with the smaller crystallites. The most active catalyst 
produced with the tetramminegold (III) nitrate precursor was prepared at pH 2 on the 
48 hour treated nanotubes. Considering only the crystallite size, it appears that the 












For the glucose oxidations runs, the same mass of catalyst (0.1 g) was used 
throughout. Therefore, the mass of gold present in each reaction was different. From 
table 4.2 considering each support, the supports with the higher gold loadings were 
more active with the exception of the 6 hour treated nanotubes. More gold present in 
the reactor means more active sites and higher activity. However, larger crystallites 
means less gold surface area and lower activity. In order to quantify the catalytic 
activity, the rate constants were calculated using first order kinetics and subsequently 
the rate constant per unit surface area of gold was evaluated. 
The surface area of gold available for adsorption during reaction will have an effect 
on the activity of the catalysts. Greater gold surface area will yield more active sites 
for the reactants to adsorb therefore increasing activity. Table 4.2 shows the rate 
constants expressed per unit surface area of gold actually present in the reactor. The 
specific surface area of gold on each catalyst was calculated from the crystallite sizes 
obtained from TEM and the gold loading on each catalyst. 
For the nanotube catalysts, the conversion achieved after 5 hours oxidation appears to 
pass through a minimum with increasing gold surface area (Table 4.2 and Figure 4.4). 
The conversion then increases with increasing surface area. The activated carbon also 
showed similar behaviour and also passed through a minimum. The activity of the 
activated carbon catalysts was comparable to the carbon nanotubes catalysts. It is 
possible that the activated carbon catalysts contained similar crystallite sizes to the 
carbon nanotubes catalysts. The gold crystallites on activated carbon were found with 
great difficulty in TEM and its possible that the smaller crystallites were simply not 
seen. 
Considering the data for the nanotube catalysts, the activity was expected to increase 
with increasing surface area of gold. The activity did increase with gold surface area 
except the activity of each support appeared to pass through a minimum. This may 
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where CAu, CG and CO2 are the concentrations of gold, glucose and oxygen 
respectively in the reaction mixture. The parameters kcat and KG are the kinetic 
coefficient of the rate determining step and the adsorption constant. When the 
parameters were fitted to the data, the adsorption constant KG became very small and 
the inhibition term in the denominator tends to one. Therefore the reaction was 
modelled using first order kinetics: 
r = k·CG 
where k is the first order rate constant. The rate constants were evaluated using non-
linear regression. The rate constants are expressed per unit surface area gold present 
on the catalyst in table 4.3. 
The most active catalyst per gram gold present on the surface of the support was the 
catalyst prepared using the HAuC14 precursor on the 6 hour treated nanotubes 
(Catalyst 3). The next most active catalyst was also prepared using the HAuC14 
precursor, this time on the 48 hour acid treated nanotubes. Considering individual 
supports, the most active catalysts prepared were prepared using the HAuC14 
precursor. This was unexpected as the crystallites were generally larger than the 
catalysts prepared using the tetramminegold (III) nitrate precursor at pH 4. The least 
active catalysts on each support were the catalysts prepared using the tetramminegold 
(III) nitrate precursor at pH 4 even though these catalysts contained the smallest 
crystallites. 
Table 4.3: First order rate constants 
Mean Conversion 
Preparation 
Catalyst Support Precursor Loading Crystallite after 5 k Error 
pH 
Size hours 
0/0 nm 0/0 h-1.gcat 
-I h-I.gcat-I 
1 6hCNT Au(NH3MN03h 4 0.7 4.6 5.15 0.12 0.002 
2 6hCNT Au(NH3MN03h 2 0.7 9.8 9.45 0.22 0.002 
3 6hCNT HAuCl4 0.8 1.3 8.1 6.28 0.36 0.003 
4 48h CNT Au(NH3MN03)3 4 0.7 8.5 6.72 0.16 0.001 
5 48h CNT Au(NH3MN03)3 2 0.6 10.3 11.65 0.29 0.002 
6 48h CNT HAuC14 0.8 2.4 14.4 13.1 0.33 0.005 
7 Activated C Au(NH3MN03h 4 2.2 234.4 5.17 0.11 0.005 
8 Activated C Au(NH3MN03h 2 1.7 157.5 6.92 0.16 0.001 











The most active catalyst was expected to be the catalyst with the smallest crystallites. 
The catalyst with the smallest crystallites was not the most active (Table 4.2 and 
Figure 4.4). From the data, considering only the gold crystallite size, there seems to be 
an optimum point at a crystallite size of between 10nrn and 15nrn. It is possible that 
smaller crystallites could adsorb the glucose molecule quite strongly and therefore the 
molecule will not desorb as easily. If the crystallites are too large, they may not 
adsorb the reactant strongly enough thus slowing the rate of reaction. For the catalysts 
produced on the 6 hour treated nanotubes, a mean crystallite size lower than 8nm 
showed lower activity and the mean crystallite size above this point also showed 
higher activity. The same can be said for the catalysts produced on the 48 hour treated 
nanotubes. The lowest crystallite size obtained was 8.5nrn which showed the lowest 
activity per unit area gold. The other two catalysts contained larger crystallites which 
showed higher activity. 
The catalysts produced on activated carbon contained much larger crystallites 
according to the TEM. These catalysts were active for glucose oxidation and therefore 
may contain a significant number of crystallites of a similar size to the carbon 
nanotube catalysts as discussed earlier. It is difficult to draw any conclusions from the 
data obtained for the activated carbon catalysts due to the uncertainty of the crystallite 
size obtained from TEM (Figure 4.6). If the crystallite sizes obtained from TEM are 
accurate, the rate per unit area gold is much higher than the carbon nanotube catalysts. 
It is possible that the activated carbon is adsorbing oxygen based on the oxygen 
chemisorption results. The glucose may be reacting with this adsorbed oxygen on the 
acti vated carbon surface therefore inflating the rate constant. 
The World Gold Council standard catalyst (0.8% Au/C) has a mean crystallite size of 
9.6nrn and showed slightly higher activity than the catalysts produced. An optimum 
crystallite size of about 8nrn has been observed in literature for a gold on activated 
carbon catalyst for the liquid phase oxidation of ethylene glycol (Bianchi et al., 2000). 
This is relatively large for a gold catalyst as for other such as CO oxidation, smaller 
crystallites are desired (Choudhary and Goodman, 2002). For the carbon nanotube 
catalysts using glucose oxidation as the reaction, the optimum appears to be between 
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The gold crystallite size was affected by the pH and the support used during 
preparation. Smaller crystallites were obtained using a preparation pH of 4 compared 
to pH 2. The catalysts prepared using the HAuCl4 precursor contained the largest 
crystallites. This is most likely caused by sintering during calcination and reduction 
due to the presence of the chlorine. 
The catalysts produced using ion-exchange were active for glucose oxidation. Ion-
exchange did produce very small and highly dispersed gold crystallites especially on 
the 6 hour acid treated nanotubes at a preparation pH of 4. The surface groups present 
on the support appear to affect the size of the crystallites obtained after calcination 
and reduction. More acidic functional groups such as -COOH seem to promote 
sintering during calcination. 
The smaller gold crystallites were not as active as the larger crystallites for glucose 
oxidation. Crystallites below 5nm in size were not as active as crystallites between 
5nm and 15nm in size. There appears to be optimum point of between 10nm and 
l5nm for the catalysts prepared on carbon nanotubes. 
Oxygen chemisorption was attempted on the catalysts. However the crystallite sizes 
could not be determined with any degree of accuracy. Activated carbon appeared to 
adsorb oxygen. Oxygen chemisorption on the supports should be carried out in order 
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Appendix A: Support treatment and characterisation 
Sample calculation for nanotube wall thickness 
U sing the untreated nanotubes: 
Number of tubes measured for outer diameter: NTubes outer = 34 







































































Finding the geometric mean diameters: 












Rg Geometric mean diameter 
n Number of tubes measured 
d Diameter of a single tube 
The wall thickness was calculated as the geometric mean outer diameter less the 
geometric mean inner diameter 
Outer Diameter Inner Diameter Wall Thickness 
Count (n) 34 55 
Geometric mean (nm) 58.33633 26.68678 15.82478 
BJH pore size distribution calculation from N2 physisorption data 
Thickness of the adsorbed layer remaining on the pore walls is given by: 
1 
t ~ [ 0034 ~3;::( * )r 
Where: 
Thickness of adsorbed layer 
P/Po Relative pressure 
The pore radius is calculated as follows: 
In(~: = _[2oy ovocas(s)] 
Po RoT·(r - t) 
Where: 
y Liquid surface tension 
v Molar volume of condensed adsorptive 
8 Contact angle between solid and condensed phase 












r Pore radius assuming cylindrical pores 
Data for N2 physisorption on untreated carbon nanotubes: 
Incremental 
Average Pore Pore Volume 
Diameter dD (dV) 
A nm nm cm3/g d(ln(V» d(ln(V»/dD 
1400.3 140.03 0.146396 -l.92144 
1106.8 110.68 29.35 0.009432 -4.6636471 0.158897687 
1043.4 104.34 6.34 0.006044 -5.1086892 0.805786946 
1009.5 100.95 3.39 0.004937 -5.3109974 1.566665906 
934 93.4 7.55 0.010684 -4.539008 0.60119311 
813.3 81.33 12.07 0.015467 -4.1690466 0.34540568 
685 68.5 12.83 0.016859 -4.0828706 0.318228421 
566.9 56.69 1l.81 0.018404 -3.9951872 0.338288505 
464.6 46.46 10.23 0.018691 -3.9797132 0.389023769 
383.9 38.39 8.07 0.016254 -4.1194162 0.510460501 
318.8 31.88 6.51 0.012598 -4.3742172 0.671922766 
264.5 26.45 5.43 0.009431 -4.6637531 0.858886398 
216.3 21.63 4.82 0.007578 -4.882506 l.012968043 
171.9 17.19 4.44 0.006583 -5.0232647 1.l31365926 
136.7 13.67 3.52 0.005063 -5.2857961 1.501646615 
110 11 2.67 0.004119 -5.4921449 2.056983095 
85.9 8.59 2.41 0.004501 -5.4034557 2.242097794 
64.4 6.44 2.15 0.004757 -5.3481381 2.487506075 
49.1 4.91 1.53 0.003459 -5.6667757 3.703774999 
38.7 3.87 l.04 0.002922 -5.835487 5.611045159 
31.2 3.12 0.75 0.004179 -5.4776833 7.303577727 
27.5 2.75 0.37 0.002511 -5.9870742 16.18128162 
26 2.6 0.15 0.001007 -6.9007797 46.00519777 
24.1 2.41 0.19 0.003151 -5.7600354 30.31597587 
21.8 2.18 0.23 0.001431 -6.5493818 28.47557295 











Mercury pycnometry calculations 
The pore diameters are calculated as follows: 
0= -4-y -cos (8) 
P 
Where: 
D Pore diameter 
y Surface tension of mercury (485dyn/cm) 
8 Contact angle (130°) 
P Applied pressure 
The bulk density of the sample was calculated as follows: 
Where: 
Pbulk Bulk density 
VVs ~ass sample 
Vp Volume of empty penetrometer 
VHg Volume of mercury 
The skeletal density of the sample is given by: 
Pskeletal = ---
Vse - V 
Where: 











W, Ma.>~ sample 
V" Volume ofpcnctromctcr Ie" .. the volume oftoc mcr~llry 
V Total \'o lume of mercury filling toc· pores 
Anti the porosity 01 tlefinetl as j()llow,: 




llic total pore area is calculatL....t as follows: 
\\lhere Dm i~ the mean pore tliamcler. 
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Appendix B: Preparation of tetramminegold (III) nitrate 
T AGN preparation 1 - Gold balance 
GOLD I~: Liquid volume: HAuCI4 
Au cone: HAuCI4 (g/I) 
Total Au in (g) 
GOLD OUT: Mass T AGN in AAS sample (g) 
Liquid volume of AAS sample (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Au content ofTAGN (wt%) 
Mass T AGN produced(g) 
Total Au in TAGN produced (g) 
Liquid volume filtrate (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in filtrate (g) 
Total Au out (g) 
TAGN preparation 2 - Gold balance 
GOLD IN: Liquid volume: HAuC14 
Au cone: HAuC14 (g/l) 
Total Au in (g) 
GOLD OUT: Mass T AGN in AAS sample (g) 
Liquid volume of AAS sample (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/1) 
wt% Au in T AGN 
Mass T AGN (g) 
Total Au in T AGN produced (g) 
Liquid volume filtrate (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in filtrate (g) 





































T AGN preparation 3 - Gold balance 
GOLD IN: Liquid volume: HAuCl4 
Au cone: HAuCl4 (g/l) 
Total Au in (g) 
GOLD OL'T: Mass T AGN in AAS sample (g) 
Liquid volume of AAS sample (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/l) 
wt% Au in T AGN 
Mass TAGN (g) 
Total Au in T AGN produced (g) 
Liquid volume filtrate (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in filtrate (g) 






















Precursor: T AGN 
GOLD IN: Mass T AGN 
wt% Au in T AGN 
Total Au in (g) 
GOLD 
OUT: Filtrate 
Liquid volume of filtrate (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/l) 
Total Au in filtrate (g) 
Ethanol wash 
Liquid volume of ethanol wash (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/l) 
Total Au in ethanol wash (g) 
Catalyst 
Mass catalyst in AAS sample (g) 
Liquid volume of AAS sample (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Au content of catalyst (wt%) 
Mass catalyst produced (g) 
Total Au in catalyst (g) 


































Precursor: T AGN Support: 
GOLD IN: Mass TAGN 
wt% Au in T AGN 
Total Au in (g) 
GOLD 
OCT: Filtrate 
Liquid volume of filtrate (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in filtrate (g) 
Ethanol wash 
Liquid volume of ethanol wash (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in ethanol wash (g) 
Catalyst 
Mass catalyst in AAS sample (g) 
Liquid volume of AAS sample (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Au content of catalyst (wt%) 
Mass catalyst produced (g) 
Total Au in catalyst (g) 
Total Au out (g) 
6h nanotubes 






Precursor: HAuCI4 Support: 
GOLD IN: Vol HAuCl4 (ml) 
Au content ofHAuCl4 (g/l) 
Total Au in (g) 
GOLD 
OUT: Filtrate 
Liquid volume of filtrate (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/l) 
Total Au in filtrate (g) 
Ethanol wash 
Liquid volume of ethanol wash (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in ethanol wash (g) 
Catalyst 
Mass catalyst in AAS sample (g) 
Liquid volume of AAS sample (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/l) 
Au content of catalyst (wt%) 
Mass catalyst produced (g) 
Total Au in catalyst (g) 



















































Precursor: T AGN Support: 
GOLD I~: Mass TAGN 
wt% Au in T AGN 
Total Au in (g) 
GOLD 
OUT: Filtrate 
Liquid volume of filtrate (ml) 
AAS result: Au conc in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in filtrate (g) 
Ethanol wash 
Liquid volume of ethanol wash (ml) 
AAS result: Au conc in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in ethanol wash (g) 
Catalvst 
Mass catalyst in AAS sample (g) 
Liquid volume of AAS sample (ml) 
AAS result: Au conc in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Au content of catalyst (wt'%) 
Mass catalyst produced (g) 
Total Au in catalyst (g) 
Total Au out (g) 
48h nanotubes 







Precursor: T AGN Support: 
GOLD IN: Mass TAGN 
wt% Au in T AGN 
Total Au in (g) 
GOLD 
OUT: Filtrate 
Liquid volume of filtrate (ml) 
AAS result: Au conc in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in filtrate (g) 
Ethanol wash 
Liquid volume of ethanol wash (ml) 
AAS result: Au conc in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in ethanol wash (g) 
Catalvst 
Mass catalyst in AAS sample (g) 
Liquid volume of AAS sample (ml) 
AAS result: Au conc in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Au content of catalyst (wt%) 
Mass catalyst produced (g) 
Total Au in catalyst (g) 


















































Precursor: HAuCl4 Support: 
GOLD IN: Vol HAuCl4 (ml) 
Au content of HAuCI4 (gil) 
Total Au in (g) 
GOLD 
OUT: Filtrate 
Liquid volume of filtrate (ml) 
AAS result: Au conc in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in filtrate (g) 
Ethanol wash 
Liquid volume of ethanol wash (m!) 
AAS result: Au conc in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in ethanol wash (g) 
Catalyst 
Mass catalyst in AAS sample (g) 
Liquid volume of AAS sample (ml) 
AAS result: Au conc in liquid sample (mg/l) 
Au content of catalyst (wt%) 
Mass catalyst produced (g) 
Total Au in catalyst (g) 
Total Au out (g) 
48h nanotubes 






Precursor: HAuCI4 Support: 
GOLD IN: Vol HAuCl4 (ml) 
Au content of HAuC14 (mg/l) 
Total Au in (g) 
GOLD 
OCT: Filtrate 
Liquid volume of filtrate (ml) 
AAS result: Au conc in liquid sample (mg/l) 
Total Au in filtrate (g) 
Ethanol wash 
Liquid volume of ethanol wash (m!) 
AAS result: Au conc in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in ethanol wash (g) 
Catalyst 
Mass catalyst in AAS sample (g) 
Liquid volume of AAS sample (ml) 
AAS result: Au conc in liquid sample (mg/l) 
Au content of catalyst (wt%) 
Mass catalyst produced (g) 
Total Au in catalyst (g) 



















































Precursor: T AGN Support: Activated Carbon 
GOLD I~: Mass T AGN 
wt% Au in T AGN 





Liquid volume of filtrate (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in filtrate (g) 
Ethanol wash 
Liquid volume of ethanol wash (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in ethanol wash (g) 
Catalyst 
Mass catalyst in AAS sample (g) 
Liquid volume of AAS sample (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Au content of catalyst (wt%) 
Mass catalyst produced (g) 
Total Au in catalyst (g) 
Total Au out (g) 





Precursor: T AGN Support: Activated Carbon 
GOLD IN: Mass TAGN 
wt% Au in T AGN 
Total Au in (g) 
GOLD 
OUT: Filtrate 
Liquid volume of filtrate (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in filtrate (g) 
Ethanol wash 
Liquid volume of ethanol wash (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Total Au in ethanol wash (g) 
Catalyst 
Mass catalyst in AAS sample (g) 
Liquid volume of AAS sample (ml) 
AAS result: Au cone in liquid sample (mg/I) 
Au content of catalyst (wt%) 
Mass catalyst produced (g) 
Total Au in catalyst (g) 
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The parameters a and ~ were estimated by comparing to the measured data, and 
minimising the error using Microsoft Excel© Solver using Newton's method. 
Oxygen chemisorption calculations 
The following dual isotherms were fitted to the data as discussed In the results 
section: 
Ko·Po 
V =V +V l' ~ , 
0, m.l m,~ 1 K 
- + 2'PO, 
(1) 
(2) 
The parameters KI and K2 were estimated by comparing to the measured data, and 
minimising the error using Microsoft Excel© Solver using Newton's method. 
From the volume of the monolayer obtain on the metal surface (V m, I) dispersion was 
calculated using the following equation: 
Yrn·n·MM Au 








Monolayer volume on metal surface 
n=l for associative chemisorption and n=2 for dissociative 
chemisorption 
Molecular mass of gold 
Standard molar volume of the gas 
Catalyst loading 
The diameter in nm was then calculated using the following equation: 
6· Lcat ' Ystd . X 
Diameter = -----





Gold surface atoms per unit area 
Avogadro's number 











Appendix D: Catalytic testing with glucose oxidation 
Evaluation of the rate constants 
First order kinetics was assumed in order to evaluate the rate constants: 
Where 
rG Rate of consumption of glucose at time t 
k First order rate constant 
CG Concentration of glucose at time t 
The rate constants were calculated in Polymath© using non-linear rebTfession using 
the Levenberg-Marquardt method and the concentration data was fitted to the 
following equation: 
eG(t) = eGO·e(~kt) 
Where 
CGO Initial concentration 
Time 
Analvsis of Reaction products with HPLC 
For the analysis of the HPLC data, the peak areas were analysed in order to determine 
the concentration of the reaction products. Standards of possible reaction products 
were produced and tested. A sample calculation is given below: 
Retention 
Substance Mass Volume Concentration Time Channel Area 
g I gil M min UV RI 
Glucose (monohydrate) 0.0118 0.05 0.236 0.0012 10.91 RI - 69070 
Glucose (monohydrate) 0.1036 0.05 2.072 0.Q1 05 10.91 RI - 546483 




















Fi~nl·' h.M: 111'11· ,·al1bralioo cur'" tu .. gluc'"" >{1IIlJ,mh 
ll CX1IXXl 1 CXlOOOO l20000J 
.\ straight line Wa5 tilled to the dala. From thr pea)... ar~ and [he slopt' of lhl' linl'. t h~ 
LonL~]]{ration t'an hi.: calculat~d: 
wh~r~ e m,,,,,,, is the conCt'ntralion o[ g l ut'o~ and ARJ is lht' aITa of lhe glu~o.l~ pt'ak 
in RI. Thi.1 n1l;thod \\a.1 also u,~d for the other possible reaction prooucls sUl·h as 
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